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PREFACE 
'!'here a.re some public relations pra.ct:t tioners '#ho measure 
the value of their public information program by the foot. A 
bulging file of neva clippings is poi~ted out with pride as evi-
4enee of their abilitr to intorm or persuade. 
:aut what is the e;ffect of their undertaking? Has 1-1; been as 
successful as their quantitative approach seems to indio~te1 An 
accepted law in the discipline of the natural science we refer to 
a,s Physics tells us that 'tfor eveey action there is always an 
equa.l ~nd contrary rea.otion.tli .An obviom;;J and very basic prin• 
ciple of the phenomena. we -Call .communication tells us that nfor 
every message ther$ is a transmitter and a receiver.ft Another 
principle of c~unication reminds us that a message is never com-
plete until :L t invokes a. reaction. !~?he des5.red. reaction may be 
the performance of some, a.ot or it may be the imparting of know-
ledge on a given subject. 
It is in the latter sense, the impartment of knowledge, to 
which this ~*honor papern is devoted. It is the repoxot of a three• 
~art study conducted over a three ye~ period in answer to the 
query t)what do the neighbors of L.G.Ha.nscom Field, an Air Force 
installation, know about it and :tts mission1" The first and third 
phases of the study entail the survey of specified individuals 
residing in towns i~d.ia.tely adjacent to tbe apra.wling military 
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reservation. The second phase concerns itself with a .study of 
the reorganization of Eanscom Field's mission in the interim 
period be~een the two t:Jurveys .. 
CoXisequently, the ultimate Qbjective of the. paper is to com-
pare th~ »before .and ~ter the reorga.ni~a.tiont' .knowledge of Hans-
com Field. held by the respondents included :i.n the study. Ex,plora, .. 
tory in ns.ture, the study he.s no working hY.Po.thesis and. a.s such is, 
limited in scope. !ts· original purpose was to gain an insight 
into vrba.t people know a,bout ~nscom. Field. The ~uthor wishes to 
share t'Qis insight with the l'ea.der. Further~ the author wishes to 
remin~ the reader that his recommendations an4 conclusions are 
based on. meager evidence provided by an eXploratory probes ana 
therefore ~aanot be con~idered e.s scientifically conclusive. The 
prime purpose of the ~tudy was not to fin~ answers to a proplem, 
but was to establish whether or not a problem did, in fact 1 exist. 
Essentially the study is the story of Hanscom Field's publie infor-
mation program fot: a six year period, 1956 tbl'ougb 1961. 
It it;t hope<t that tb,e results of the study, a.s outlined in this 
papez., will assist in the development of a hypothesis which will 
eventually form the basis for a. forma.l scientific stuQ.y Qf the 
ef'fec:ts of the public i~orma.tiori program ema,na.tin~ from L. G. 
Hanscom Field. Then, and 01lly then, ¢an ex.plicii:i conclusions be· 
drawn, and constructive recommendations be made. 
N .... A. J. 
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A SYNOPSIS: BACKGROUND OF TIIE STUDY 
~ - 1959 
11W1la.t <lo people think we do here?"' This question w&s posed. 
to the a.utboxo 'by :t;ro. Col. L. ;a. Krogh, Director of lllforma.tion 
for the Air Force Cambridge Research Center at L. G. Hanscom 
Field~ a.t their first meeting in February 1959· In his quest 
fer an a.ne'Wer to this question, Col. Krogh. had turned to Boston 
University for e.ssistance. Tbe request ws .made to Dr. Howard 
Stepb.e~son, at tbat time Cha.irma.n of the l?Ublic Relations Divi$ion 
in toe School of Public Relations and. Communication. :Or. Stephen-
so~ oftere~ the autbor the opportunity to undertake the project as 
pa.rtia.l fultiJJ.rnent of the requirements necessary to obtain an aa:-
l 
vanced degree in Public Relations. ~ing an Air Force officer, 
and a. resident of Bedtord, Massachusetts ~here Hanscom Field is 
located~ the authorfs qvalifica.tions seemed to be appropriate to 
the problem a.ii band. lie accepted the offer a.nd undertook the t~sk. 
According to I;b. Col ... Krogh~ the Research Center's Office of 
Information bad received a. si~eable number. of requests for infor-
mation conce:rning ili.issiles and. space flight f'~t!JII. people as fat"- a.rtay 
as Ohio and the Carolinas. What was more disturbing, were the local 
l. An elective course entitled Qnirected Study in Public 
~ela.tionstt, under the supervision or Dl". stephenson. 
0 
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requ.ests for $pea.kers on the same subjE;lc;ts. Up to this .Point, 
~utllori tiee at Hanscom. Field bad assumed that tbe loca;l public 
wa well aware 9f tbe l'ole of the Cent~r ana its ,rarious oompon-
en:t$. It didn't seem teaaible tbat the mi$sion of this large 
sprawling installation would be unknON'll to the general public of' 
. 
Gl"ea.te~ Bosi;on. Furtb;er1 they :felt sure t:l;!at tb.e activities of 
the fteldvere well und$rstood by the residents or the ~our towns 
itntned.iately adjacent to the :reservation. 1J:his feeling was espe-
ciallY strong since portions o~ L. G. ~nscom FielCI. are located 
in each of the four towns -- Eed.:f'ord., Concord, Lexington and 
Lincoln, M;~.ssa.chusetts. Officially the location of the instaJ.~ .. 
tion is. re~ded a~ Bedford, a sma.ll sul.n.wba.n town a.pproXi$tely 
25 '!nil¢a north1ie$t ot Boston. Concord and Lexington fU'a ;recog-
niz:ed as the famous towns remembered as the seats of the Am.erica.n 
Revolution about two hundred ye~s a.go. 
Certainly an aetivit1 of Eanacomts size and importance woUld 
be fiJ.1st $tld foremost in the minds Qf people living within a. 
stone'1:1 throw of the ~in ~te. However, Q.oubt 'began. to pervade 
the tbink:J.ng of Ila.n$.com. official&. If' a misconception ensted, it 
must be established, and cor~ective action woUld be neces~ary. 
~'US, Phase ;t of this $tudy was la:unahed.. A detailed report of 
this portion will be found in Chapter II. 
IN Tlm INTERIM - 1960 to 1961 
Approximately one ye~ after completion of the 1959 survey~ 
0 
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in May l96o, ~n organizational. change of $ignificant ~ortan~e 
took place ~t Ha.n(3com Field.. 1'he AU' Force Canibrioae Eesea.X?ch 
Center (AFC.RC) W$ repla.~ed b,y tbe Air ;FQ:rc~ ~d ~net Contr<!l 
l)eve~o:pmen..t Division .(AFCCDD) as Ban~?eom Field's p·arent unit. 
1Jlli::J clla.nge ha.d actuallY been. ·signaled two years prior, in 1958,. 
with the activation of a uni~ ~alled the Air ·Defense Syst~ 
Intesration Div:t.s'ion (ADSlD). The latter formed. the nucleU$ ot: 
22 
tba new organization wbicb. was known informa.ll~ .a$ aD • 
Concurrent wit~ tbe orga~i~ti~l c~ge~ a significant 
~e came a"bo\lt in tne· conduct of :tra.nsco111' e informa.tit:>n prosratJl• 
~ ope~tion now became a larger one· than it ~ been to eorre~­
~on~ withtbe greater ~e~ponsibilities ~laced on an orgauiza~ion 
classifieQ.. on a ievel w:t.tll a .ma.jor h¢a.Q.qua.rters-. It Wa.$ at this 
time tba.t Pha.se II ot the current. study can;J,e intO' pla,y. The 
author's interest in aanscom's public relations, whetted by the 
1959 survey, became one. of e4treme curiosity. WoUld tb.Eit new ma-
chinery being installed ba.ve any effect Qn the ins~llation•s 
public inf~tion program as felated to the findings of th~ 1959 
survey? To satisfy this· curiosity1 the author received ~ermission 
2 
to undertak~ a $tudy of the reorganization in Febr~y l96l. BY 
this time the newly organized information function had been in 
.2. ~El stl.,'l,dy was eonducted in conJunction with meeting the 
requirements of a. graduate course entitled:, "Governmental Public 
:aela.tions.·n Thi$ course w-as taught by Dr. Bernard Rubin, Asso-
ciate Professor of Governmental Affairs and PUblic Relations, 
SPRC, Beeton 'Univer$ity. 
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operatj,on f¢:r about five months~ :aut it vas to be sbortlived. 
!n March, about a. month. after the study bad begun., 'Word wa.s re• 
22 
ceived that '*the reorganization was to be :reorganized."~ c :D had 
not had the opportunity to ob$eJ:ve its fir.st anniversary. It wa$ 
to become the nllcleus of ~new o~ganiza.tion to 'be known a.s the 
Electronic Systems Division (ESD). :ibis change wa.s the resUlt Of 
a. major reorganization which. was to ta:tte ,place in the Air Force 
structure itself, and was to became effective as soon a~ possible. 
Target date for the complete cpha.nge.-ove~ was set as l July 1961. 
The impact on the information function$ Hanscom was considerable. 
' Consolidation w~~ again to take place and a. growth of :responsi• 
bilit~ was to .resUlt. Tb,e reQrga.nimtion Will be f~the:r dis .. 
cussed in Chapter III. 
Now· - 1962 
nWbat goes on at Ha.ns.com. Field .. does the public knov wb,a.t is 
going on there?'J A probe into tbis question had been lllade in 
1959· Certain concluf!ions had been drawn. Wha.t was the ef:t'ect 9f' 
two maJor reorganizationr; within a yes.r on the knowledge of the· 
generalpub1ic? Did the peqple in the local area. realize what bad 
taken »lace ~ithin the confines of the Air Force installation within 
their mi~st? Phase I!I of the Hanscom stu4ywaa initiated to ga~n 
an insisht into what the answers- to these questions m:tsQ.t be. 
W1:>rk was started in Septe'DlPer 1961; again in conjunction with 
0 
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a cour$e of stUdy at Boston university. It was the desire Qt' . 
Colonel J'ohp, )) , Nottingham, .ESD Director of Information? and his 
Uepu.ty,. ~. F;ra.nci$ J. Ash, that the survey be repetii;:l.ve in tlle.t 
the 1961 effort shoUld have for its respondents those who we~e 
itttervi~weq in 1959· It was their op~nion~ a~ well as the aut~or•s, 
that ~ more meaningful conception of the respondents' knowledge 
could be gained by com,pa.ring the resUltS of two aUI'veys conducted 
over a three year ~eriod to ~nclude organiz~tiona1 change within 
the :tnterim. There was no doubt that the size of the flample 
would J;lrohibit the formUlation of explicit c:mnc1usions,; but at 
least ~ome idea would be gained about the effect of reorga~ization 
on the public '-s knowledge of Hanscom Field. The second survey ap.d 
its. tesults a~e tbe s~ject of C~pter IV. 
Thus it wa,& tba.t the area ot study was detel'luined for the 
subject of this paper.~ originally, it ~~s. hoped that the 1959 
survey would be the foundation for further e~lorati'on .of tb,e 
~f',fects of the Ite.nscom public illfor.ma.t:L.on function. Tinl.e and. cir"!' 
eumstancel:l have allowed this hope to bear fruit. The implications 
atld, -recommendati-ons drl;l.wn from each phase of the -study are 'bro."QSht 
together in tne final ~ages of thi~ paper in Chapter v. 
A FEW WORDS ON 14.., G. B"ANSCOM lf.IELD. 
Until recently, ~urence G. Ita.nscom Field appeared. on most 
-------------·---3. The a.utbor· enrolled ;T.n tlle course, .,Graduate StlJdettt 
!nternsbip .. '•. l?ermiflsion was granted by the instructor, Mrs .. Catol 
Hills, Assia.tant Professor of PUblic Relations, to conauct the se~ 
cond. Hanscom Field $urveywhich would meet requ1!ements of tbe 
coUl'se. 
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rood. ma:rkers· and mapa ta.-s n:aedt'ord Air.po:rt." This sj.tuatit>n was 
the aa.use of .some contusion be~u~e the Fi~ld..' s boundaries include 
generous s-lices of 'la~ngton,. LincOln, a,nd. Concord. To t'u:l;'ther 
add to the. confuSion> tbe installation bad. been tbe home pf the 
Air Foree Oa;m'bl'itige Researoh Center for tive years.. Why the word 
Ca.nibridge end not l3edford in the name? The answer to tbis que.(:lti6n 
was tbat ~til 13 June 1955, the Center•p heaaquarte~$ ba4 been in 
a. building a.t 224 Albany Street in Ca.mbridg¢.. On tb.a.t .date the 
);)rtncip~ components Qt the organi~tion had. moved to new quarter.s 
at ~nscom ~ield, but retained it$ ~riginal n~. 
Tne fact that a portion of Hanscom Field ia in Lincoln leads 
-sotm;l Deople to c:Qnfuse the Air Force units on the installation with 
Ltncol..n IAbol:lator;r. :r.he latter i$ operated. by the ~ssa.chusette: 
Institute of Technology a.nd. does its wo.1'lt under contract to the 
armed services. Researqh in sd~ced air defense ~ing an4 con• 
tr.ol systems,. and techniques i~ under Air Force contract. 
TOe Air force ~ircraft o,perating out of Hanscom Field are ~ri~ 
marily l:.llteet beds" to:r: test;tng equipment ana. the.or!es evol'!tiug from 
re~;~earch efforts. An Air- Force l:'esetve troop ca.l:'I'ier sq'ua.dron~ 
flying Q ... ll9 prQ)?eller aircraft., iS ·quartered. at tb.e Field. In 
addition,. ci Vil:t.a.n 'flying takes place from the a~ runways aecotno .. 
'4at;Lng m:l.l:t:ta.r;r aircraft,. "nle l.a.tter be.$ caused. conS:idera'ble coJ!f'U~o~ 
sion on the part of the civilian pQpulace of the area., as .Sball be 
noted in the next cba.pter. 
' . 
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~o some ears, the name Ia.urence G. Hanscom Field soun<ls 
strange.,, Since Ot:tp a.nd. Westover axe both J;e.t:ognized. e.s Ai:r 
1 
.Force b~sE7a, the expectation is that Ha.nsc.om shoUl<l also be ,a,n, Ait-
Foree base. To be classified as, such, an installation m.ust be un-
der the exclusive jurisdiction and ownership o£ the Uni·bed States 
Ai:r Force. Hanscom, however, is operated jointly by tb,e Air Force 
and the Co~nwe~th of Massachusetts through its Port Authority~ 
Some of the land is owned by the Commonweal.tl:!. and some hy tbe A:i.r+ 
., 
Force. Some portiQns are lease~ by the Air Force from the Common~ 
-wealth, The Port AuthoritY' o,perates a civilian terminal" e.nq. civil.• 
ian l'lying cO!llpanies. .maintain :facilities in one corner of the in• 
.stallation. In addition, tlle Raytheon Cony;>any and MIT ma:i.nta.in 
tlying tacilities at the field. 
Ha:~seom sprawls over an area to~lin~ QVer 1500 acres • The 
Air Force owns 907 a{lres of this nUillber. It leases 641 acres t't¢Ill 
the Commonwealth.. '.the greatest !>ortion of' the installation lies in 
Bedford with 844 acre~ witllin the town ·- 419 belonging to the Fede;J;"-
a.l Gov~rnment e.nd 425 lea.eed. J4incoln is next w-ith 327 acres .. .. 308 
Federal;, and 19 leased.. The Town of' Concord. has 212 acres within 
its borders, ·with 15 owned by the Air Force and 197 leased ~o i~. 
texington is the least affected having 165 ~cres owned outright by 
the Fecler~l Go.ve:t'~tlt and none leased.. In ·addition to the act®.l 
area of the Field, th~ Air Force has a large. amount of ae~ea~e tn 
easemeuts for na.viga.t:i.ona.l purpot?es such as app;r:oa.ch areas. Over 
0 
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600 acre~ entail easement rights fQr sewage and water facilities. 
1
'Wha.t do people. knovr about &~.nacom Field?"" The ensuing pages 
offer ~ answer to thi~ question. 
0 
TliE .PR013LEM 
The United States b.a.s been ~nga.gea. in ·a. cold war with Russia. 
to l11ainta.:tn a supremacy gained as a result of World War II. With 
the firing cf l1:ussia.' s first Sputnik, the war came to include a 
technological s;pa.ce race. A:tn~rica.ns demanded that the Wedera.l 
Goverument dQ sometlling about what 't-Tas termed as a '~space lag" 
ill u. s. space technolo~, John Q. Public besan to take a more 
active interest in the cold war~~ he be~ ~oicing his qis;pleasure 
with the status of American pre~?tige in the eyes of the ~-Torld. 
In 1959, L. G:. l!anscom Field. was actively engaged it'tl'er ... 
to:rming a service which could help to close the so-called. t¥ sl)ace 
ga.p. st J:t wa.s tlle h,oir,le of the Ail' ,Force Cambridge Ref3ea.:rch Center. 
The Center's modern laboratories performed most of the basic and 
applied research done by the Air Foree in the field of g~o-pbysics. 
Some work was being cl:tLe in the area.. of huma.n engineering -- tnald,.ng 
sure that equipment was designed to be \lSed most effectively by 
map. '~a~ he ia." In electronics, its labs. were working on the 
frontie~s of h~ knowledge concerning electromagnetic pheno• 
mena.. AFOBC's mi$sion. was to incl'ease t11.e range and reliability of 
l'ad.io o;r.o ra.W;u-, to make .eom.putel'.S work faster 1 to malte a.ntet:UJ,a,e 
smaller a.nd mot"e powerful, and to im.prove or develop electronic 
equipment necessary for air and spa.ee flight safety. 
0 
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Th.it? \fol."k was accomplit;;hed through tb.e Cent~r '.~ thr~e ma.j-or 
components~ The Geo,pby$ics Research Directorate~ the Operational 
A.pplications Laboratory, and the ~lectronic~ Besearch ~il."ectorate. 
!<liT • $ Lint)Qll}. Ia'bora.tQry worked very closely with AFCRC $.P.d accounteQ. 
for some~bat les9 than a third of the Center•s technical etfort. 
iJ.hi~ close cooperation wesulted in the developmep.t of SAGE, Semi· 
.A.utomatic Ground Envir¢nment System, a highly efficient warnin,g 
sys,tem designed to protect the OniteQ. States from snealt air a.tta.ck. 
&ulscom' s r.ole in tb.e space race was (and :Ls,) important • 
.AFOl\C' Iii la.boxa.tories,. along vti tb. Lincoln Ie.b, were contributing 
basic .know).eAge to {l.l'eas which fcl;"'llec;\ a foundation to space tra.:vel ..... 
electronics, geophysics> and human e~ineeriug~ Since the Amerit)an 
public was clamoring t'or stepped•up activity in space work,. Hanscom 
officials felt it 'Wa.$ importa.v..t to know whether or not the local 
J?Ublic was aware o't 1 ta neigb'bo~' e cont~ioution to space develOP"'· 
ment_. Thus the need t.o~ a. "Qtudy was eatablisb.ed# especially s:i.n.ce 
some doubt seemed to exist ~oncerning the public's knowledge ot the 
installation. 
In addition to AFC!iO ana Lincoln lAboratory, Ha.nacom :Field. baA 
several other te-nants.. The 49th Fighter Interceptor Squadron was 
stationed here to protect the Greater Boston area trom aerial 
a.t~ck. It utilized F•86 jet a.ircra.ft. In addition, :an A:tr FoJ:."ce 
llef>et'Ve Troop Carrier Wing., the 94th; wat;J q\lartered on the installa-
tion. on week~s, the 94th C-ll9s filled the sky abou·t the :aoston 
area.. Tlle Air Defe);U:Ie· .$ysteme Integra;bion Div:t~ion (Ansm) lla¢ only 
0 ll 
recently been ef3ta.blished when the. study was undertaken~ The 
civil'i.an tenants at that ti.m.e have been referred. to in Chapter I 
and n.esd no further elaboration here. 
The ll',l,e.iti objective Of the st'UC}.y was to determine what was .known 
about all these activities at lfAn§tcom Field. AfJJ mentioned pre-
Viously1 no hypothesis was form~ted since no baS.ie informat!on 
was· a.va.i.lable upon which to to~ula.te· a Bte.tem(mt of e;Kpecta.ncy 
re~ted to the objective. 
RESEARCH PBOOEDURES 
'l'he na.tt;!l'e o'f the study -was fo~ulati'Ve or exploratory. lJe ... 
signed to answer. a question r~ther than to test a hypothesis, ~ts 
~urpose was to gat~r information relating to the practical poss:L~ 
bilities far carrying out future research in a more elaborate and 
scientific manner. It had the functiot'4 or ine.reasi~ knowledge ¢f" 
an area tQr which a subsequent, more highly struct~d~ study 
should be carried out. 
A formal questionnaire was not reprQduced for purposes ot the 
study. Interview of the l"espondents W$ a.ccom,pli.shed by a.ski.ng i;;he 
general open ... ended. question, ,.What do you know about t. G~ lfanscom. 
Field?n To determine the respondent'-p knowleQ.ge of speciftc topics., 
probing question$ ~ere asked to establish: 
a.. 'Whether or not the ~es;pondent was aware that AFCRC 'Was the 
main activity at ;L. G .. Jfa.nscom Field. 
b. whether or not the respondent was aware of the other 
() l2 
activities, c:t.vilian and trl.lita;ry (in addition ta AFC.t«l) 
'\i"hich were located at l{a.n$CQlil. Field. 
c ~ the :reeJ?ondent' s a.we.re.ness of the ty,pea o£ research "Per .. 
to~d by tll.e 4:l.r Foro.e Canlbl'id.ge Re$ea.rcll Center. 
d. ~he :reapondent•s opinion Qonceruing the rele.tionship of 
Lincoln lab to AFCRC! .. 
-e. \fhethet- <>r not the !r'espond$U.t thought t. (h Ra.nscom Field 
vas M Air Force J3a.Se. 
' 
t. if the ~Spon4$nt k.uev tha;t tbe name, L. G .. Hanscom Field, 
. . 
:{.fa$ the Off':leia.l d.esianation fp:r t~ installa-tion.· · 
g. the principle souro.ea Qf' information l;l.bo'llt Hanscom. Field. 
which influenceQ; the opinipn o:t the l'e$pondent. 
'J.be int~rvf.ewe;r (the e.utho~) ;res by and la.l"ge non-e~erienced. 
in tbe aa"t ot scientific intemriewing. Th$ onlr ex.per.:tence he bad 
w~ ~1ned. as a correspondent fw the A$socia.tect Pres.$ when he in-
tervieveQ. as a, repOrtfJr and not ® a oSQCial t;iciene¢ ~e.searcher" 
lleSJ?.onses ·obtained in tbe 1ntemews were originallY pla.ceQ. in. 
ta,bular form bX'iefly ind.i<!a.ting tl).e re~pondent • s ·lmowled.ge ot each 
1 
~ea. ot intel'eat. For tbis -wzt1ting the ta.'bul.ar infonuation wa.s 
re-cQded a.nd,. cJ.a$S:t.fied AS uWell info;rmed.n 1 ~Par-tially itlfQX'lll.edfr, 
and '~Uninfol'lnet!l._. (See Table :EI, pag~ 19 ) Values Qf ten, tive1 
~ ~e~o ~ere assigned to each res~ective classification. Thus1 
1. Norman A. Jolie; A Study in Public Relations ... What People 
Know About tlle Ai:r lforce Cambridge 'Research Center and laurence, G. 
-Hanscom Field (Boston University, 1959), Appendicef;l a.nO: Tables. 
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each respondent's knowled~e wae interpreted as a numerical value 
for ea,ch of ten areas of knowledge. An a.v.era:ge was calculated. 'for 
e~ch respondent to dete~ne his overall kn~tledge of ~nscom Field. 
(See Appendix A) 
Prior to conducting the interviews 1 it was important to gain 
some insight into the influences ~hich could cause people to formu-
late opinions about Hanscom. Ne\i'spa,-per -clipping files, containing 
1,967 article~ about tne Field anq its tenants~ were resea~ched to 
determine what# aud how- mucb, information ha.Q. been made available 
to the rea;ders of the itmnedia.te area. ~e files covered a period of 
three y~s • from January 1956 to January 1959. Of these clippings, 
87 pertained te at least a. portion of AFCRe' s mission. Only two 
articles appeared Which e~lained the mdssion of the Center, per se. 
The lionts share of the clippings ~ertained to the Field's tenants 
or to special events such as open-bouse activities. 
In analyting the alipp:tnga a.n interesting fac-& was noted. lt' 
QUe were to arrange the ~Y articles,. side by side,. he would. be a.ble 
to figure out most of what took place at Hanscom Field-•and it would 
take almost all of those clippings in the Center's scrapbooks to do 
it. No one article explained L. G • .Hanscom.*s varied activities in 
thei:r entirety. 
In ~ddition to the press ~eleases~ other public information 
a.ct;l vi ties bad taken pl,e.ce. Key baSe ,Personnel had spoken 'to several 
important group$ in each tow. 1J:Iwo brochures, designed to serve 
both internal and external publics, ~ontained a. considerable amo~t 
() 
() 
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of information pertaining to the base. Distribution was made to 
base personnel and to a.s 1!J$Y ci vilia.ns as possible. An .Armed, 
Jrorces broch~e listing all the mili ta.ry units in the :Boston are~ 
also- ~eceived wide di~trib'l;lti.on. The la.tter.t w}lich included L. G. 
Hanscom Field, listed tbose services which were available to civil-
ian eroups to include tours 1 a.pee.kera aud films. 
At the time of the etudy there was no evidence tbat radio and 
televisio~ ~as used to any e~nt in the public information program. 
Tours were regularly scheduled and aonQ.ueted. To~ officials 1 
school groups, arui other civic groups vere representative of this 
tY.J;>.e of activity used to "'educate u the local civilian popUlace. 
Several press tours had also been conducted .for the metrQpOli tan 
press a.a. well as for local weekly newsmen. 
'!'BE SAMPLE 
As indicated previously, the survey~aa limited to the four 
towns of Lexington, Concord, Lincoln, and l3edford. OriginallY', it 
was hoped. to inclUde the Metropolitan l3Qston a.:rea,_ but there wa.a not 
enough time allotted for the project to permit such an undertaking. 
This vas being left f~r the future. 
A JW;t.Ximum of e1ght persons wa.s to be the n-umber of intervie"Yts 
for each town, witl:l a. minimum set a.t f-our. Those to be interviewed 
were persons filling po~itions, or engaged in profes$ions> which 
classified them ~;ts opinion lea.dera. TWenty-eight respondents ma<te 
up the 1;1a.mple. ~ey are identified. by occupation or profer:U;j.i-on, end 
0 
0 
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¢iviq activity, in Appendix A. These include cle~gy, tOW'tl author .. 
it:tesJ pro:re~sional men, leading .merchant~, newspa-per editors, and 
prea:tdents ot servi<:e orga.n:t~t:tonr:: suoh aa: aota.ry and Lions Clubs. 
Pe~sona1 acquaintances of the author in each of the towns were 
oontacte~ and asked to indicate those persons within their re~peative 
towru~- wbom they conraid.ered a,s "'ppinion letadersu. From tbe four 
$uggested list$_, the twenty .. eight responif.ents were chasen. The sam• 
ple, therefore, mU$t be eonsid,ered as purposive, since the baste 
assumption is that with jUdgement and appropriate strategy; the 
author 'ira$. able to ha.nd.-piclt the ®.fies to be included. It w~s 
assumed tb:at the $ample 'lias aatisfactory in relation to the survey's 
need, which 1taS to formulate a hY,Pothesis concerning publie knOWledge 
-of t. G. ~c¢m Field. ~us it can be concluded tb.a.t the· sampling 
was one of non·pro'babili ty $inc~ there was no way of esti~tin$ the 
proba.bil:i ty that each element ot the ];)opul.a.ti.on had of 'being inclu-
Q.e4 in the: SaulPl~. Furthet- there wa.s no a.G-surance that. ever';{ ele~nt 
bad $0llle chance of being included since the cases were picked upon 
the judgement of the a.utb,p;r who a.~?sumed the res;pondents to be typical 
of the popula.tion in wbich he lra.S interested. ~eriments on ;pur-
l?Osive Sa.ntPling .l;lugg_e$t that, without tan o'bjeetive. basi$ tor making 
2 
judgement, this is not a. dependable ~SS\ml.Pt:ton. Therefore, we note 
that ~he findings, as reported, are not conclusive and must be. consid~ 
2. C"la.ire Selltizll et al;, Resear,ch Methods in Social :Relation-s 
(Nelt York: Holt, :Rinehart and Winston; Inc., 1961) p. 521. 
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e:red in that light. 
Results of the survey indicated that the knowledge of HanScom 
Fie!dposses~ed by the s~le as a whole bordered between a fair 
knowledge and little knol(ledge. A value of lO having b~en used to 
denote an excellent knowledge 1 th~ group t s average 'Was computed to 
be 4.642. Table I reflec-ts the numerical va;lues and the correspond ... 
ing degrees of knowledge. An aver~ge was computed for ea.cb respol'ld.E:n t 
TABLE! I 
DEGREE OF KNOWLEDGE AND COMPARABLE VALUES 
~9.¢ - 8.6 Excellent knowledge 
8.5 - ·6,6 Good knowledge 
4.~ .. 2.6 
2.5 .. o.o 
Fair knowledge, 
tittle knowledge 
No knowledge 
to determine :tnd.ividual degt;"ees of knoW'ledge. The method used to 
compute these averages is discussed in the preceding section on re-
se~ch procedures. As has been noted in that section, Appendix A 
reflects the degree of knowledge .POSsessed by the individual res• 
pondent. 
The 1959 ~ort:ton Qf Appendix B reflects the number of res-
pondents possessing each degree of knowledge presented in Table I. 
About l8% of the sample, 5 respondents, poaseased better than fail' 
0 
0 
0· 
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knowledge of lta.necom Field. Only one of these; a newspaper ed:i tor 1 
.was considered to have an e~cellent knOW"ledge. Close to 43~ of the 
~le,. l2 respondents; we:re cl.a.ssified a.a. having little o:r no lqlow• 
I 
ledge of the Field. The rewt:d.ning 11 respQnd..e~ts, making up e,pproXi.-
lll$tely Sr;tfo of the ae.mple, were· judged to posses~ & fail:- knowled.ge. 
Those con~id.ered as having good ':knowledge were found to be a 
ministers a. .tllaltaging editor e.nd two selectmen. (one a WOttlal).) • 1\mQng 
those po$Sesaing little lmowledge were a news: editor (female town 
historian), a.nd a ))irectQ:t" of tbe Chamber of Com.tnerce. ~ selectman, 
(five years on the Board with l ye~ a$ Ohe.iX'lll8.n) was a,mong those 
classified a.s bailing no knovled.ge of· Bansc;om. For further classifi;. 
cation, the reader's attention is directed to Appendix A. 
Iii cannot be sa.id tbat the degree of knowledge was dependent 
Upon occupational .category .or sex.. xq'eWsm.en 'a knowledge :ra.11ged. from 
excellent to little; town authorities from good to none; aud. the 
W'omen (4) from goc4 t-o no knowledge. The same ~eems to apply to 
other catego:r:ies ·such a$ merchants, cle.rgy, pr¢t'e~sional people,. and 
head~ of civic or~izations.. 
As to specific ln;1.owledge, 18 respondents were aware that the 
;prilll? .mission of L •. G. Hanscom. Fi~ld was research and deve.lopment .. 
Fifteeawere partially aware that research was car~ied on in elec-
tronics,. geophysics and. -lll\l.uma.n enginee:t'ingt .... eleven were Ul).a:w-a.re·. 
Most of those surveyed {19) knew tlla.t AFCRC existed, but only 
eleven :persons knew that it was the prime Air Force unit, and the 
main a.ctivi ty a.t the Field. Nineteen of the respondents lmew that 
18 
other acttvit!e$. such as the fighte~-interc~ptor squadron, the 
reserve ·unit1 and oivil activities, existe~, but many ~ere not 
able· to name or! identify e.ll of them.. (See 'l'S.ble II; pa~ 19) 
a fair number of the Sl";l.ll,l.[>le (17)' recognized that Lin<!oln lt:l.b 
and .AFCRC were not one and the same organization. However, 23 re$-
pondents were ~ot able to identify the type of reaearoh carried Q~ 
by AFC.Re. on the c;>ther hand, seventeen were able to s-bs,te cor:rectly 
the t;ype of reaea.rch being ~one b-y 'tincoln I.ab. (See ~ble II~ 
~ge 19) 
The ~ecognition that Hanscom Field was not ~ Air Force base 
was made by onlY siJC respon<;lent~. Slightly more than half (15) 
were not aware that ·filL. G. Hanscom Field" w~s the official name of · 
the installation {See Table II, page 19). One interviewee SUp• 
posed that .AFCRO was the official tl.a.tlle • In four instances the name 
was official ol;lly when applied to the military activity. The name 
Bedford Airport was. given as the name of the eivil:taXl portiQn in this 
instance... One person tbought that Ha,nscom Field a.nd :Bedford Air-
port were two sepa~te and distinct a.ir ftelds. 
Town off'i~ials and editors, vi th the e~ception of one# we~e 
generally aware of the Conwonwealth's interests in the Field. Five 
of this group of nine t"elt that it was actually ~Air F'orce base) 
two were not sure; and two ·said ti:ta.t. it was· not ..... one selectma,n 
and one newsman.. Tvro of the four tO"tlt1. officers did not know tba,t 
'~L. G. Ba.nscom Field'~ was the installation's official name. An 
editor believed it t.o be Bedford Air :BaSe (a. random check on BJ.>ti ... 
cles ~ritten by hinl bore this out). A second. editor $U»)tosed that 
0 
0 
0 
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SPlilCIF!C l<li'Q\iL1fJDGlll Q.lf I,. G. l!ANSC!OM FIELD .. 1959 
Number of Respondents (Total28) tor each 
~ea. of knowledge * 
A :a 0 D ~ F G R I J 
Well Wormed 18 2 l9 ll 6 17 6 13 17 
' P~iall.Y Ir¢'ormed 
-
l5 1'1> 19 ,.. -. ... ... 
"" 
Uninformed lO ll 9 17 3 ll 22 15 ll 23 
*Ool\li!lil Code )01 Kn.OW'ledge of·: 
A. Prime missitm of t. G. I:Tanscom. :Field (Rea~a.reb an4. Development) 
B. 'l)pe o£ research 'Ca:t-:ried.. out at L. G. :ae.nscom Field (electroP.ics, 
. geophysics, and human applications} 
c. MCRC ·as an existing o:rga~ieza.tio:n at !n G. Hanscom Fiela .. 
:o. AFCRO a.s the ltlai'n. ac.tiv1:ty o:r parent Kt Unit at L. ·G .. Hanscom.. Field. 
liJ,. 'lb.e e~istence of other activities s.t L. G. Eanscotl); Field (Reserve 
unit, 49th F/I Sqd.n., eivilian a,ct;t:vity, Lincoln !Ab1 MS!D) 
:W. Relationship of .Lincolu lab to AFeRC. 
G, Status. of L. G. l!a®com ,Field as a Fed.eral Ineitalla.tion (.AF ba$e/ 
Port Authority) 
tt. bf't'i¢ia.l name a.1;1 L. G. Hanscom. Field. (l3ed.fo~d. Airport/Bedford A'i,r 
'$a'Se/L. G. Hanscom Field) 
X. Reaearch acco\UJ?lished. by Uncolb. ~b 
J,. :Resea.rc!l, accom_t)li13hed by AFC.RO 
·~mi!I 
l:CNO'WlllDGln OF TEE a.I.L?.IPIJ:} PER SPECiriC AREA ,. 1959 
Excellent ~ow1edge 
Good. BhOW'led.ge 
FaU' lfuowl.eclge 
tittle I<nowledge 
No l{novrl~dge 
(see Column OC:xle * Table It above) 
A, E, 't, R,. I 
B, D 
G, t 
over~ll ltnow-le4ge of the sample • Fa'U' knowl~dge ~ borcwring 
little kn¢Wledge. 
0 
0 
0 
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'til. G. Hanscom Field." was the of:f'ieia.l na.meJ but he was not too 
certain. 
In the section of this chapte~ referring to rese~~hprocedur¢s 
an inference was made tha.t very little general ittro!'lllation on Hanscom 
Field was available to the public through nevtspa.pers.. Very 'few of' 
the l'el3pondents credited. newapa.pe;ro.s as their sour¢e of inf'orma:f;iort 
concerning the Field· .. five were in this category. The remainder of 
the group claimed ve:ey little or no infol.'!OO.tion was derived frOlll 
papers. 'l*he town authorities and newsmen stated they rece:i,ved. and 
read AFCRC 's news_paper 1 The Crescent. For the moa·ii part (22), hea.rs~y 
was a c:O.ief -source of int'ot:ma.tion; a,nd mos~ of it f.rom, civilian etiJ,,. 
ployees or Air Foree personnel working or assigned at the Field. 
Personal contact with the Field, usually in a business sense, wa.s 
credited as a source in fifteen cases. Nine of the latter were 
town officials ancr media. representatives. In addition to business 
calls, the other six claimed contact as invited guests to specific 
events ~uch as organized base tQurs. Members of the service groups, 
Lions and :Rotary Clubs, mentioned speakers from Hanscom as an addi ... 
tional source. A recapitulation of this informa.tion can be found 
in Ap!Jendix C. 
IMPLICA1J!IONS 
Based on the limitations of the survey, it is best to state 
certain indicatiuns, rather than conclusions, resulted from the 
1959 study. '.Ihey "Vrere : 
21 
1. That the residents of Bedford, Lexington, Concord and 
Lincoln were not aware of what was actually taking place 
at L. (). Hanscom Field. The following synopsiS iS offered 
to support this contention: 
a. The many activities taking place at the Field were 
difficult to sort and plaee in their proper niches. 
b. Lincoln .lab wafi recognized as the most importa.tr'G 
facility at Hanscom .Field1 and the Air Force 'Ca.nl-
bridge Research Center played a secondary role. 
c. The mise ion of AFCRC was not generally known. 
d. With the exception of electronics~ the areas in 
which research was being accomplished was not 
generally known; the activity responsible for each 
area of research was not clearly defined in the 
public eye. 
e. The cpm.plex Commonwealth-Federal relationship 
governing the operation ot Hanscom Field ~.s not 
a matter of wide~spread knowledge. 
f. The designation Bedford Air.port WC].S preferred for use 
by the natives of tbe four towns over the official 
name; lAurence G. Jra.nscom Field. 
e. Tba.t newspaper representatives and. town officials were 
~otwell enough acquainted~ith the facilities and operation 
of L. G. Hanscom Field,. 
3· That a false i~ression e~sted blaming rigid 'Security 
0 
0 
0 
measures ~e the re~son for the lack o~ unclassifi~d 
information eoncerning military operations at Is. G. 
Hanscom Field. 
4. "That healthy- community relations did exist between, L. 
G. Hanscom Field. and. the four tows surround!Ag it. 
Further discussion on i telllS 3 and 4 ~bove wilJ,. be consii.deretl 
in greater detail in Cbapter v. Comment on the recommendations 
~e by the author and based on findings o~ the survey are also 
deferred for discussion in Chapter V. 
The application tc a- p\ll'popive ea.mple,_ non-probability in 
uature, of statistical procedures appropriate to probabil:t,ty woul.Q. 
not assure the recognition ot the properties of the ~opulation 
about which the author a.ttemptetl to make gener~liza.tions. For tl+is 
reason s:ta.tis.tical analy~?iS was limited to cOIII.pntation ,of the .mean 
average,, ij.tld. some percentages o The size of the sample itself :Posed. 
limitations to further Rtatistical analysis. The cbaraeteristies 
of the sa~le were such that the possibility existed that it dit· 
tered con~id.erably from the population,. •t opinion leade:rsn, that the 
author wi:;thes to generalize. 'The j.nexperience of tbe author, acting 
~s interviewer a.nd,. analyst for tbis $UTV'ey ,_ must also be taken into 
con$ideration when ..reif3b:J.ng the final results. It is evident for 
these re~sons 1 that the results ot the s~ey were not conclusive. 
Ro.wev~r. the study1 as an e~lo~tor~mediumj offered the dOnclusion 
tbat a acientitic approach could be considered 'for future .Stud.y. A 
structured and prO@ortional study could explore the hypothesis 
tha.t "'the loc~ public comprising the Metropoii tan Bo~ton area :i.a. 
not aw-are of "hat ta.kea place at L. G-. Hanscom Field• Jt The results 
of the 1959 study gave birth to ~ assumption t~t tho$e w~o sboul4 
be aware or wba.t i~ going on at the installation a.r¢ not as ·well 
acquainted 'lith the fa.c;i,lity a.s they $houl9. be. The author c~ J.e,.y 
cla,im to this a.s~um,ptioll,. 'but to no more. 
SUMMARY 
The l-959 Hanscom. s'l,lrvey was desigp.ed to determine whether or 
not certain band-vicked opinion leaders coul~ answer the que~tion 
"What do you. know about L. G. ~nscom Field."?'w The assumption was 
made that the degree of knowledge possessed by the sample would re~ 
fleet the knowledge of the toW1'1speo1;1le -of :Lexington1 J;.:tncoln, Bedford,. 
and Concord about tbe defense installation located in their midst. 
"Tb.e :respondent:s' anstrre-:t"$ 1rere obtained ·through the use of a. 
non-stl'Uct'Ured. inte:rview. '.flies~ answers, coded1 classif'iecl, and 
analyzed.; fol'med the basis £or the me.jor finding that reeidents of 
these toml$ were not fully aware of 'Wl1a.t vas. going on a.t L. G .. !anscom 
Field. Keeping i'n mind. that tbe .survey wa.s one of non-probability 1 
the author concluded that the pu'blic infol'ltlation pro~wn carried 
on by the ~ Fore~ Camb~idge Research Center in 1959 wa~ not con• 
tribut:i,ng to publi-c knQW'ledge of its mission a.nd role in the ~iean 
defense posture. "'!'he :findings of the survey auggested tha.t a. more 
0 
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0 
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scientific and structured St\~1 Should be conducted at a fUt~e 
date to evaluate more effectively the qenterts public iu£ormation 
.efforts. 
0 
0 
CHAPTER III 
'COMPLICATING TliFJ COMPIIEIXITIES OF THE HANSCOM CoMPlEX 
The term u-na.nscom. Co~lex" ha~ 'been apJ?lied to the .A,ir )t'o:t>ce 
operation at UBnscom Fiel~ due to the interrelationship of the 
va~ious units which now make up its organi~ational structure. 
Concurreni>l;J the public relations function of th~ military 
inst$llation has bee~ quite complex because of a relatively new 
phenomena recognized as '*spa.ce age growing pains"·. Not an Utl.coottnon 
experience in our present day society, it takes time tor the admin-
istrative machinery to blend in efficiently with the rapid a.dvances 
in mod.el'tl•da.Y technology. This Cb.a:pt~r will trace the deV'e;Lopm.ent 
of the ''Com,plexn and the consequent cbange in the public intorma.t:t.on 
tunction at Hanscom Field from a comparatively uncomplicated structure 
l 
to a. complex, and ~;tt times., unwieldy,. opere.t:t.on. 
ONCE UPON A TIME: 
While in Cambridge, the information £unction of the Air Force 
Cambridge ResearCh -Center was limited. to support of research and 
1. The greater portion of this chapter is based on a study mad.e 
·of the Ha.nacom Complex public relations organization in the Spl:inS: 
of 1961. The report included information pertinent to ~ ~Y 1961 .. 
The ~tudy entitled, The Public Relations Comple~itiea of ~e Hanscom 
Complex, was· ac<lomplished by the a.utbor in meeting requirements for 
the eourse tt·aovernm.enta.l Public Relations"' given in Boston Univer ... 
sity' s :School of Pu'blia Rela.tions a.nd. Communications. A copy o.f the 
report is on file with the cou:r;tse instructor; Dr. Bernard. Rubin~ 
0 
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development activities. At EanscOUL F;teld, AFCRC becatne the 
parent organization of an a.ir base. This wa.s in June 1955. 
To the Center's information staff; the movement was more 
tban a physical Q.ispla.cem.en.t. It .meant an expansion of tb.e in· 
forn1ation »rogr~ over what it wa~ in Cambridge~~it meant a. con• 
f!eguent incr~se in respon.si'bili 'tiies and ••headachesr.. The Center • Q 
responsibilities went beyond the scope of its primary activities, 
to include the operation of the air base as a flying facility a~d 
2 
the support of its seveta.l •~tena.nts1~. IJlle information staff lw.d 
to incl~ these added res»onsibilities in its public information 
As bas been noted previously, the tenant organizations at 
that time were the 49th Fighter-Interceptor Squadron, an Air De· 
:f'ense CollUliand unit; the 94th Troop Carrier \<ling, a "weekend warri.ol:'~ 
reserve unit.,; and MIT • s Lincoln laboratcey. The latter tw-o orga.tl-
izations bandled their own pUblic relations actiVities With occa• 
sional assistance trom tbe Center•P Infotmation Office. In March 
1958 the Air Defense Systems Integration Division (AUSID} and MITRm 
2. Normally the p;rime umissionn organization :ts designated 
the parent uni't of a,n air base and ha.s complete cont:t"ol ot the 
installation. A "tena.ntn organization is a unit which :!.s not 
under the operattonal control of tbe base commander but is located. 
on the base in either a s~port role to the parent organization cr 
simply due to space ava.ilabili ty to house the unit. And in some 
;tnsta.nces, such as waa the case s.t Hanscom Field, an air defense 
interceptor squadron is placed at a strategically located base to 
defend. a critical industrial or metr01tolitan area. EssentiallY' the 
te~nt organizations have a wreal estate~ relation to the parent unit. 
0 
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(a pri-vate eorporation organi~$d under the Sl:lid.ar:l.ce of .Massachu-
setts !nstitut~ of 'Technology-) 1 were ad:d.ea to the list of tenants. 
T'ller;;e two orga,ui~tion6, the former Air Force, an<l the latter ci• 
vil:tan, had for their ml$sion the providing of necessary ~· 
ge:via.l guifu;1.nce to enable various maJor air co!ll!l:'IS!nds to take coor .. 
dina.ted action in building ~d maintaining the beat possible ai~ 
·defeuse .ca.;r>abili ty within the shortest possible time~ Th,e~;>e organ• 
i·~tions· also conducted their ovtn public relations program. and 
sepa~ate from the Ce~ter•s activitie$4 
As aan 'be determined. from the foregoing~ public information 
beginning in 1958 ema.na.ted from five separate so'l.ll'ces at Ha.n.scom. 
FielCJ. ..... the Center proper., Lincoln lab1 the Bl!aerve unit, ADSID, 
and MI~. 
0(~ might ex.peat that the public information aspect in terms 
of upublic .education~~ would be a headache-o A five-..}ieaded l)Ublic 
information e££ort; an Air ~orce ins~llation U$ed for civilia~ 
flying, and two names to identify one airport, ereated -e. .sl.tua:tion 
which could ~ery easily become an ulceroua foundation for any in· 
formation ;program.. It is no my&teey that the 1959 study revealed. 
tha.t people 1/ere e:a:perieneing difficulty in sorting out the bodge .. 
podge of activities; at Hanscom Field~ into s~parate and distinct 
entities. 
The Center~s .I!e.se Information Office vas staffed with ten 
people. Lt. Colonel laurence "Krogb served as the Director of 
Infol"lllation.. l!e was assisted by a. civilian information specialist 
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(GS ... 7) who handled special projects in.V'QlVinS groups of variow 
types •. Public ;l.nfOl'mation wa.s he.ndled. 'by t~o civilian employees. 
One of these men handled the historical £unction which accounted 
f<;Jr the sree.te:r: portion of hia duties. Essen·cially, one ind.ivi ... 
dual bad the sole ~esponsibility tor the public info~tion ef~ort. 
It was not until 1959 that AFCRO's publi~ info!.'$tion pro~ gained 
any impetus. Prior to the latter -part of 19$8 this program. ws only 
e. part time f'\lnction. A tull-time. civilian.; hlindling all public: in· 
fol'n:lation,_ became a. reality a.s 1958 ce.me to a elose~o Whe r~mind.er 
of the staff handled community relations~ internal intorma·bionana 
administr$tive duties. 
The Informatiou Office publiShed and distributed a weekly 
newspa;peJt, "The Creacenttr. Although actually a. nbous.e orga,n11 , 
distl'ibution. of the paper was made to town libraries end. ltey personfJ. 
:tn the Sttt'rounding communities. The name O't the paper was ew,:n,..' 
tt'lally changed to the 1'.Hansconia.nn • 
THE HANSCOM COMPLEX 
In May l96o a significant eb$nge took place at lfans<:otll Field.~~ 
AP\.~C was deactivated as an or~ni~tion and tw-o of ita original 
laboratories, electronics ana geophyaiesl now ~ormed tbe nucleus 
ota new o~ganization~ The Air Fo~ce Cambridge Reae~ch Labora-
tories (AFC.at). This fe,cil:tty vas now- under Q.irect control of the 
Air Force Research Division liea.dqua.rte~s lin Washington, D.O.. The 
labs now· became te~r:rta at Raxiscom :Field.. The &®tinittrative and. 
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s.:uppol'V- el~ments .of AFCRC. 'Were redeSignated as units· of , the newl;}l'' 
. ' 
:f'o:rmed 3245th Air Base Wing. It was in this organization tba.t. Col. 
I\!l:'ogh f s of!ice ;found i tsel:f'. Apd l'!UlCh to t~ dismay of the Infer~" 
mation Office~ it had lost its nparentw inton~ti~n responsibili• 
ties as a result of the reorgan:tzati,on. It w~s navr relegated to a 
~uppor:C function as opposed. to a primary resJ?onsibili·l:fy which it 'h.a.d. 
enjoyed £or many years. 
The _parent role was now vested in a. newly C!reated. o:rganization_, 
Headquart~rs~ Air Force Co~nd.and Control Development Division~ 
!!he nucleus of this ne1-r organiZation was d.erived from the now de ... 
funct Air Defense Systems Integr~tion Division (ADSIP). Known i~­
formally as c2n2, the Division was responsible for developing and 
testing electronic systems vrhich permit weapon con:unand and execu. ... 
tive co~troi of Air Force operations on a global scale. 
0ther units working with c2n2 included. the Electronics System 
Center of the Air Mate~iel Command, and the Comma~d and Control 
Defense Systems office of the .A.i:r Defense' Command. Also there ~rere 
liason representatives of other Air rorce ~user~ commands, and in-
dustrial and sovernment space~age specialists. 
The~e org~niza·tions formed a team approach to problems- cf co~nd 
and control. Their goal was to dev.;!lop, produce., a.nd. place into op• 
eration, in the shortest possible tinl.e, systems programmed to put the 
.right component in the right place .at the right time·. The p:ninciple 
called for the system develqper, logistic specialistsr and the user 
to work together .from ea.:rl;r pla.nning through resea.rcb and development 
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phases to prod.u~tion and actual operation. In short, ntime" W'a.S 
no longer on our Side as it ~d been since 1776. 
Anot~er new o:rga.n:tza.tion was nowr located a.t Hanscom, wit.h. the 
reorgani~e,tion-~~he National $pace Surveillance Cont~ol Center. 
Focal point. of· a world .. wide a.at~lite observation network, the Center 
' kept a minuw-by-min.ute catalog of' the position of" every man-mad.~ 
obJect orbiting the e~rth~ 
W~th the deactivation of some units and the addition of oth~a; 
familiar names wex.-e still pretlent--MIT' 1:3 Lincoln La,b and the Eese1:'ve 
unit1 the 94th Troop Carrier Wing. The 49th Interceptor Squadron, 
later ~edesignated the 465th, bad by tbis time been relocated at a 
base in New York. 
The composite of Air Foroe•civil~n organi~ationa bee~ kno~ 
as the Hanscom Complex. CoJl!Plex, it was. in addition to the on•'ba.se 
facilities, off-base activities now co~tributed tb Eanscom'e mis$ion·-
·-The :Rome Air Development Center, Rome~ New Yorlt; MITRE, novt quartered 
elsewhere in tb.e t<Mn of Bed:rordJ and units located a.t Waltbam, !-Bas. 
in a facility formerly known as the Army's Murphy General Hospital. 
~e physical ma.ke .. up wa1;1 complex1 the :nti~Sion was complex·, and. 
the public relations fv.nction ba.d. become more complex than it bad. 
'been. Now; as many as seven :l.nfo:rmation offices formed the head;"'· 
wate:rs of the H~nscont infor.ma.tion stream.. And each source could be 
consiQ.e:red as a major activity in its own right. A somewhat brief 
resume -of the 1trComplextt publie relations function follows. Only 
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tnose office& responsible for primary public relations .a.cti vi tie~· 
are to be considered in this diQC\l$Sion. 
As :baa been :tncUca.ted p;reviously, Col. Krogh* j;i. oftice (3245th 
Air :Be.se Wuig) llO'irf assumed a limited function. Public ::tnf'or.mation 
WA$ limited to that of a general nature--releases whi~pertained 
to the base ~s a \Thole. "Mission~ informa.tion 'Was released by 
each a.ctiltity eoncerned a$ will be: noted in tbe ensuing resume" 
The J;>Oint lll.U$t be Irlade here that the 324.5-th Air Base Wing is l:lt'll 
orga.ttiza:l;;ion Whicll perf'Qrl.US support. and housekeep:tllg ftuletions for 
RanscQnl Field. Af!. s.uch the public infor.ma.tl.on functi.on eneom- · 
passed .such activities as flying and those which a.We necessary in 
. 
Qpera.ting a lllilitary inst~a.tion. Now kno'W as the Ba.se Infor-
mation Oftice the activity retained the identical statf em,plo~d 
oy AFCRC. 
The e~unity. relation~ function was retained in its entirety 
by the &.se Inf'~tion Office. Not only had Col .. Krogh's $t~t 
the establiShed machinery to c~rry out this important activity; 
but since the public relation~ effort was of ~.multiple na,.ture, 1t 
was: necessary tha.t this functtion be I?ingula.Z-ly l1la.l,1a.ged, by the :aa.se 
C.Q!Ili!lallder, througl;;l. hie Infor.ma.tion Officer. A-s a :;result O];lelJ.-.llo'll$e 
activities, tours, speeches, anti-other community relations ;functions 
were coordinated by thiG .offiQe. 
CCD:P 'a J:iiiblic relations function ws.1 of' necessj;ty, limi.ted.. 
According to .Qolonel John D • Nottingba.m1 tbe DiVision' ;q Directo:r of 
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Infotmation, the limitation was due Chiefly to a lack Qf quali· 
fied personnel to conzplete a :full information staff'. At the out-
set the s~ff wa,$ eom,pose~ of ten people (meetly civilians) with 
a. large area of respons:l.bili ty. In August 1960, :public inf.ol'tna.• 
tion was staffed by one person•·the civilian public information 
officer formei'ly with the AFCRC :tnforma tion Office. P..t the as:m.e 
time, the Air l13.se Wing had two people ~;tasigned. to ea:rry out the 
~a.me function, plus a pa,rt-time eiyilian on the base paper staff. 
Until March of 1961 the Wing staff handled all AFCRLmission re-
leases. 'Toda1y, AFCRL operates it~ own public information program. 
The most signiti~ant function of the Division Office's work 
ttentered about "missionu public information--that whidh is eon• 
cerned primarily with research an~ development of comman~ and eon-
tt'Ol el~ctroni¢ systems'. Althougb only an average of two :major 
ffmisaiQnm stories h~d been released per month1 the Information 
Office had undertaken a more sophi-st:tce.ted approach to inform a 
large publid of tbe CCDD lUission. The Office wa.a responsible tor 
ed.uca.ting tbe publi.c on the .role of the Air Research anQ. tJevelop-
ment Command of' which ccnn was a p~t. This r-E:Spons:tbillty was 
geogra~hi~al in nature in that information must be disseminated 
throughout the New England area and tbe State of New York. Group 
bri-efings., TV' programs:, and films. were planned to full' ill .tnt;tch of 
this requirement. A handy "iilfo~tion kit1' was compiled. and giv$:'1 
to members ot the mass media a.nd to distinguished visitors. 
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The Division produced a i':t'lnt entitled ".Hanscom Com.J?lextu. 
Capitalizing on the Civil tfa:.r Centennial <,:eleb.ration~ the film. 
depicts. a. civil war engagement; contrasting ~rcomma.nd and control"' 
during that era. with the probl~m as it e:r..i$ts today. A very inter• 
eating fact comes to light here in tbat the mock battle was fought 
on a Revolutionary ~attle-ground in Concord and tb.e actor com-
batants were members of the :aostbn Mounted Police force. The si tua.-. 
tion afforded an €XCellent opportunity, not only to publiei~e the 
film~ but to get the name Command Control Develqpment Division 
before the local pUblic. Arrangements were made f'or a. TV l?remiert;l 
of' the film. with a Boston televisiQn station. The film was shown 
on Channel, 51 WIIDH•TV on the Dateline Boston program. Major Gen-
eral Kenneth Bergquist, Cornmatlder.; by that time., of the Electronic· 
Systems Division, also made a pe~sonal appearance on the t?how. The 
film is now available; with a speaker 1 to civilian groups desiring 
its use. 
Another major information project was the preparation of a 
System Prbject Office FaGt Sheet. An explanation of each project 
office and how it functions, the Fact Sheet vr.as distriquted to 
internal and external publics. 
According to Colonel Nottingha;m, '~the general publio h,a.s no 
conception of wha.t we are doing here ••• it doos p.ot underatand. our 
:mission.tl:' FUrther, l1e disclosed that the internal public, member~ 
of the Air Force, did not recognb:e the mi.$sion of the Division. As 
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a oonsequence internal :int'or.mation was receiving top priority 'by 
Col. ~rottingba.m' a statt. It Air Force personnel d.id not oompre ... · 
hend the miseion of this orga.:niza.tion,; wa.s it any wonder tba.t the 
general :tru.blic was in the dark? 
Another publi¢ information activity to be di$cU$sed is tba~ 
of the Electronic Systems Cente~ (ESC). A unit of the Air Force'$ 
Air Ms.tE!riel Command, ESC's mission com.prised. tb.e traditional 
function .. ot proc'Ul'em.ent,. production, installation, and init:tal 
maintenance and aupJtly in regard to .Air F.oroe Comm'Unications and 
Electronic systems (Connna.nd t;~.nd Control systet!lS). The basic dU.;,; 
ference between this organization and c2n2 was in tbe aret;~. of man-
agement. ESC was prima.ri11 concerned. with systems rlin beintt ;1 a.nd. 
the :Oevelopm.ent Di-vision with those syst1.2ms under development. _ae .. 
lease of information by ea~h organization was based on this division 
of res~onsibility. Information which related to both organizations 
was released on a. 'rBl;l.nscom Coiilplexlt letter-head. 
Public 1nf~rmation was fDund to be the maJor area of concen-
trat1on in the ESC Information Office. Rome·t~ releases formed 
a. greater portion of this endeavor. Approxima.tely six major 
·t~:missiozlt.s releases were made by ESC dur;l.ng its short life. 'lhe 
latter concerned the prime air defense systems which were in full, 
or partial, operation by the USAF--SAGE (Semi-Automatic Gro\i.nd 
Environment System.), DEV7S (Distant Early Wa-rning System), and BMEWS 
(J3a.llir;;tic Missile Early Warning System). The latter system is 11.Qt 
fully operational, but under construction. 
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l~jor pUblieity effo~ts were concentrated on the ~MEWS prQ-
jeet. Upon completion of the 'lhule, GreeP.land site, :reJil:resenta..-
tives of' the .mass tued;ia, Junerican and .foreian, were pl'eSent a.t the 
dedication ceremonies, and we~e given an extensive tour of the 
facility. Tl:"an$portation to and from the ThUle site was by USA;!? 
aircraft. An ela.borate (attd e:ltpensive) press kit was prep~ed. fQX" 
the occasion byEsc•s information staff in cooperation ~ith the 
prime civili.an contl'aators worki,}:Ig on tbe project. The expense 
and effort, acc.ording to M;t.jor :Philip s .. Colr, the Center'~ Infor· .. 
~tion Officer, was ~orthwhile since the even~ received sigoi~icant 
. 
coverage in E!uropean papers despite the fact that media, the w:orld 
over, were busy covering the u .. ~ incident which oocurreQ. at tlle 
same time. 
In an effort to eXplain the Center's role in the Hanscom Com-
plex, brochures and preas kitq were prepared. Distribution was 
made to visitor~ and interested groups, as well as to media :re-
presenta.tiv~. :Bri~tings !ilerveQ. ~lil J?!3-I't of the general intor.rnation 
pr.ogram to neduca.te'~ the public about the activities of ~sc and. its 
tnajor projeet.s .. 
Review o:f' technical papers fo:r publication in ooticnal media 
was accornpll.shed by M9,.jor Cox, who also served aa the spee~h '{-rrite:r 
for the Cellter COOlllla.tld.er, !faj. Gen. Clyde H. Mitchell. In addition 
the Ma.jo:r wrote o..rt:tcles -vrhich were ;published under tb.e General's ~ 
in technical media. 
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ot the Informati~n Offices diae~sed, ~so had the smallest 
staft ...... 5 pe!"sonn.el. It w~s estill$:bed tbat ten te> twelve peop1e 
we~e neede~ to adequately carry out the Center's intormationpro-
3 ' 
gram, Public info~tion should have been carried out ~ith at 
l~st twQ to three writers doing the vork. The ~eview cf technt~ 
cal papera for publication called -ror at least a sta.:ff oi' two to 
three writers. 
Although they are not discus~ed in detail here, i:~ must be 
remembered that the CambridgeEeeeareh Laboratorie~, the 94th 
Troop Ca.rrier Wing (Reserve}, M!TRE,; and Lincoln la.bs ;pla::r a $ig .. 
nifica.nt role in the public informa.,tion ft1 conq>lexi tieslil' o£ the 
Hanscom. Complex. They are not discussed: in detail e.t this point 
because the author does not feel that inclusion ot such details 
woul.<i enhance the value of the :pape:li'• .$uf;flce it to say, the im\01> 
portant f&ctor to be con~idered is that these organizations were 
also feeding the information stream. emanating :from Hanscom l!'ield .• 
BEORGANIZING A REORGANIZATION 
During the period of the Hanscom organizational study" April. 
1.961, the Complex underwent major reorganization twice ~itbin one 
'fit~ek ..... if not in fact, at least iu plan.. \'1ha.t Wt;J.S true one day, was 
still true tbe following day in ~actJ but not necess$rily true tn 
3. An interview with M3.jor :Philip co~, ESC Information 
Officer on 5 April 1961 diacloaed the personnel problem being 
experienced by his office at that time. 
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plan; especi$lly a~ concerned wbo did what and vthen. 
T.be p~oblems of relating the ~comple~~ story to the &ene~~l 
public and. to the. :tnte~l publio was recognieed by all those ;tn, ... 
volVed in public relations at lta.nscom Field. It wa.~J recoeni~el;l 
tha.t a. multiple source information ;program was not ooneistent 
with good ma.naget!lent. However p;.ride in wit proved. to be .a etumb ... 
li~ block to effictent operation ~ince each organization di~ not 
relish tbe !de$ of losing autonomy in p~blici~ing its own virtue~. 
An effort baa been made to coorq~nata info~t:i.on activities when 
a 1tCo1qpleJt Public Re]4tiolls Oounc:tl~ :w-as set up " At least once ~. 
montll, key membera ftf the vari9U$ i.utorma.tion staffs met i'nfor• 
xnall;y to 4~scuas mutual ;pzooblems a..nd tQ coordinate tb:e:lt act:r:v:t .. 
ties. beve:r the inevitable 111a.s ~oon. to .occur. After constdera"' 
'Qle stUd,y > a. 'jlublic information mas'ter .Plan"" w.s drawn. up foX' the 
Ra.nscom Comple:&. Direct effec;ts W'ere to De- felt by tvo otf'icet~ 
onJ.r-.. t~e .B$11)e Information Of't'iee ( 3245th Ai~ Base Wing) l.lnder Lt. 
Col· Krogh, and tbe CCDD oftt-ee ®d~r Colonel Not'binghaln. Since 
the A:l.r :aa~e, Wing WAS: a subordina,te .c!OlllnlaUd. of the Division it was 
relatively si~le to eQns.oli~te both information activities at the 
Division l~v~l. Thus the l3ase Int'Ql"!Dt;\tion Office now beca.me the 
nucleus fpr a. new division in the o?-rf3 Oftic~ of !nfol'ln!;l.tion. 'Now: 
calleathe Sup~ort information Division, the new a~tivitrwas. di .. 
rectly under Colo~l lfottitl$bant; and. Lt, Col. Krosn became tlle 
"new,. Division. Chief. , ~o branches1 the Community Bela-tiona 
Br$1cb.1 and. the Internal Information Branch, ma.d,e up the new 
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function.. (see Figbre I""·previo~ page) Col. Krogb,r m1der the 
reor~iz~:tion; :remained directly re~lwn~ive to the needs of the 
C~der, 3245th Air Base Wing tor those- functions ol.a.$sic to $'1 
Air Base Wing. 
With the CQn$olidation, the c2~ Infor.mati~n staff incre~$ed 
to nineteen. Pla.ns we;re underway to increase thi$ number by ~n to 
t'orm. a. sta.tt ot 29 people. The oftice QouJ.d. now 'nlOre effectively 
~t the' public :reletions commitmenta for which it W'$S re\'lpOU.Sible. 
Nstumlly 1 ~ ideal $i t~tion vo'Uld. MY$ been to consolid.a..t~ 
all infotmation offices into one eentralized activity eo than ~ 
intetWe.ted public info~tion prosram woUld. result, However1 r?,.s 
previou$ly~nt;toned~· o~~i~tional autono~ dictate~ the ~imit 
ot t.be consolidation.. In light, of the fact tbat tJle. Intormtion 
Offices of the· Ele¢tronic Systems Center and CCDD carried out a 
dovetail operation the ;pl$11 called for physical integrs.t;Lon :f'rQlll 
the $talld.point tba:b the two shoUld. be located. in adjacent o:f";f'ice$ 
'to insure close coordination. 
As fe.r a.l\3 the otbel' Inf'orma..t:i.on Offices were concerned1 it 
wa.$ J:ecosnized. that tbey had tepara.te end. exclusive int'ol:'tlll;ttion 
duties and interests. In ~rticula.:r, tlie Ca.ntb:r.-idgEl Research 
la.'bQrs.torie$ elld Lincoln laboratory bad se:pa,rate and c,ii~;rtinct 
misaion~ from the pther memberr;s of the Ce>mple¥• However it. w-as 
felt that there existed a broad ~rea of ~~ interest, ana that 
the missions ot all the organi~tion$ at Hanscom Field.vere cle~rly 
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e~lementary~ Without q~stiQn, the $ucc~ssee an~ tail~e& of 
each. organi~tion. a.t the !'ield voul.d. reflect to some d~gree u.pon 
·tbe othei"(J. e'bviOUSlJ it voul(l be to the advanta.g~ of all that ~ 
compo~i te QOII~Petence a;nd ce.pa.bili t:y of t\ll orga(Il1=ations at RanscQm 
be established in the mind$ of the pub lie. The plan theretOl'e 
C$ll~d for a ''team# 1;1pl>roach ~:Jf the several lnformation:Ofti~es. 1 
~erience ltould 41cte;te amplification and improvement wheneve:t" 
ne<ressary. ~ne tmportant fa.ctor howeve~ 1u the coiUJol!CW.ti.Qn, 
was tbe redistl."ibution of· the· etforts ot the two major illtormation 
source$ of the Complex. into one t'cle£U'ingt~ houee thut;S inte~ting 
a large povtion of the: diversified. public. relations !'rogram without 
e~eQ.ded delay· .. 
~e plan 'Waa to be put tnto ettect on 19 ~rch l96l. ltowever, 
tw.o dAys prior to this -date., info:t'l1lS.ct;Lon •s received that a l!laJo:t~ 
reorganization within the Air Force: was to 't4k~ plac¢ as soon ~s 
possibl~; and. bad to b~ completed. by l JUly 1961. It inVolvett th~ 
~:reation Qf twp :new sjol! air conuna.nas frQlll two which already 
e~iated.. ~ te:nns Air Re~eareh $nd Development CO'IIJ!l'l$tld;; au<£ M:,i:" 
Materiel Comma.nti W'el'e to be a.bol;tsb.ed. nAll acti-vities concerning 
the acquil!ition ot system&; some wbich are now ea.ttiect on by the 
Air Research and Development Comma.nd~ and. $Ome by the Air Materiel 
CQl!Dll9.nd.-, 'l!t:lll be consoliQ.ated :in a nelf Command to be known. as the 
4 
A:l.:r Fol'ce: Systems Comma.uQ.. The Air *-teriel Command ~as to be 
4. tetter, ott:tee of Info:rtnation, ESC, 17 Ma.rcb. 1961. 
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redesignated.. the Air Force Logistic Collltliandt and wt)uld no- longer 
be cl:l.l:wged ~ith tbe prcc'Urement of new 'ti'ea.pons SY$.tetllS. ~velop­
ment ~na.. ,Procurement were now a ;r~spon~ibili.ty of one c0Dlltlnd1 th~ 
StsteiUs Comtrl4lld. 
The atfect on the ~com Complex W&S one of llla~kecl. interest. 
The Connoo.nd CQntrol ~ Developmen.t .DiVi$iOn (c2JYl) and. ·the Elet1 ... 
t:ronie Systems Center--were to be mera~d. into a. nelf' pr~:i~'f:;ion 
to 'b~ known aa the Electronics, Systems l)ivision. Bow,; the <level·, 
opment a.nd procurement ot Co~d a.ncl Control ~yatems 'Was tne 
mission of Qne Qrganization end not two. 
'lbe· illlJ}aot on the public ~elAtions .function 'lot Ha.ns~om -ga,e . 
. ;ta:Lrly o'bviollfil.-.. another consol:tQ.at:ion. The ~so Intoxmtiox?. Ofliee 
W$ to 'be inte~ted into tba.t of the Electronics Sy~telll t>:t. V'ision. 
Essentially tbie ~ant that t~e three lnfor.mation Offic~s1 which 
compri~ed the primary public relati~ns activities Qf the ll~c~ 
Com,plex. ¢ne year ago, voulQ. .soon be integrated. into one ~jor 
information unit. ·Colonel Nottingb.mit wa.~ to be the Director of 
th~ new Information Offiee. ~t. Col. lf:rogh was to be reetS$igtted 
to Euro:pe: sbortl;r. 1-hJo:r Co~ wouJ4 be appointed to the pos-ition 9f 
l'la.ns sud }l;rojecta Wo~t:i.on Officer. lii~ 4Ut:le$ would entail. 
overall planning ot ;tnforma.tion activit:tes and the carrying out of 
special proJects aueb as tlle Pl"oduction of -special f'~lm reports 
·cQncerning pr¢gre:ss in .development ot command a.nQ. control syatetllS. 
As a coordinator ot all the Information Offic~ actiVitie~, Major 
eox. would. ins'Ul"e tba:t all phaseQ of the inf<:>l'll'lation program W'Gl!e 
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~ccompli$bedproperly a~d on schedUle. 
Perscmnel•Wise the InformatiQn Staff' would be ma@ up o~ 23 
~l'l'ibera by the time l'eorsani~ticn took place in July 1961. Qne 
year latel",. tl'le numbel? Va$. to lt;t,ve inerea!!fe4 to ~1 perao~el. tt 
wa.a hoped tba.t ~ventt,l&lly $. staf£ of 3lf. woUld. cJ~/rry Qut tlle, mission 
of telling the ••c0Ulllla114 $n.d Control Sy$telllS1~ sto:r:y. 
AND :t!J: t'!AMm TO PASS 
~ Elec~onic S~tems Divi$iOn became the parent military 
l,ll'lit a.t :aa.tu:teom Fi~ld on 1 July 1961 af.l ;ple.t'ined.. !-b.jot" cban_ges, 
t:rbb.e:r> tba.n na.me, a.:td not take »l.ace a..t the "Complex".. '.Ihe 3245th 
Air ~ae Wing W$.$ in.tegrc.ted into ESD as the 1•housekeeping'* uait o. 
With tb.e change, it rega;J.neri :;;~. somewhat autQnomous infotmatiQtl. 
tunction.. ThE; Support :rnt'ormat:tou DivitJion which it had contri-
buted to e¥ ~$"$ now discontinued. The otfice \~~s redesignated 
the :Be,se Community Rel~tiona O:f'tice, ~nd. we placed ~d.e:r the di· 
r~ot ~ontrol .Qf the Co~del" of the 3245th who ser;red. a.e the: l>aee 
COllllllla.~Gr~ It muat be ~a.id, t~t und.el" &uch <:ircumat$n:ces, the ba.ee 
coi!lli.IEmde'Z'I is directly reeponsible to tho COil'l,tlJa.nding General of the 
p$l."ellt unitll ~n th;L& 'CS.Se ESD,.. tn 1t& l1eW' role; tb.e nl3a.t:t~ Intor· 
ma,tion, Office** wa.s ltnited to ~rying on !Qcal commun:tt~ ~ela ... 
tions.. ~;. it haS: no llU'blie information f'unction, ·e:~teellt tba.t 
which it may i~qpert tbrQugh ita feee-to•face contacts wit'b. the 
local publto. 
() 
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1\Y th~ time the ~eorgani$$ti~n to()k place~ the Natio~l Sp~ce 
Surveillance Cent~r no longer exi-stel;l.. Its mission of keeping 'ta'b$" 
on. sa.tell~'tes and .spa.c$ *junk" bad been t:ransf"er~d to the NoJ;"th 
American Air ;Defell$e Command at Ent Air Force l!ase, Colorado. :With 
the &xception of certain specialists, the nucl~ua ot t~e center ~e~ 
ma:tned a..t lla).nscom to fom a new organization called the Space rr!rs.ck 
Resea.rch $nd. Development ta.cility. Wlte:rea.s the Surveillance Ceutel' 
bad been e separarte e.nt\ distinct unit in relation to C2D2;~. Space 
Trt~.ck b.ecame ~ tormal part of the Elect:li'onie fW$tems. Divi~ion" 
At the time ctw~iting the ESP Office ot Information bag 26 
.People fo:rttd~ its Ataff ~ 5 Original plans bad ealled for a start 
ot 2'1 by l July 1962. However, p;re$en.t ple.n.& ce.ll. for a. :ted.uct:ton 
of 'lil:lree spaces by the fi:rs:t ot July, l962. Of th~ tbl"ee, on.e pu'b ... 
lie infonna.tion specialist is included in the reduction.. At present 
the public infotmation ataff is c~rised of $~X people~~ Chief of 
Public Intormation1 three write;rs, ~ radio-'F/ spect-ali$'b,- an,d- a, \ 
secretary--all ¢ivilians. mbe schedUled loss is tn the fors of 
one write~ .. 
A CONCLUSION 
At this point Q.i$cretion is the bette~ part of valor. In light 
of the reeen"h b!;J.ppenings l!lot lfanscom. Field, a conelu$ion might be 
araw tbat the conwlenty Qt tb,e na.nseom public rela:tions t'unottoil 
5" This. number Aces not include ~ tbree .. man "$tat'£ at E.SD r s 
Rome A:ir l>evel<>~ment Cen.tel", Gl'iff':tss. Air Fore~ Baee~ New York. 
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-.ppe~U"S to b~ ~~w~t Sittmllified.. AlthoUS.h it is· too lJoon to 
pred.ict sre.a.t tbings; one might 'be t.empteQ. to .conclu&a that t~ 
larger inttlgreted. ~ntol;ttlation ste.tt of ESD $hquJA be able to more 
s.(le:qllately fulfill all plmf3es ot the Ai:r FQl'ce !nfoX'I'llattion Progl'a.m. 
The d:tssend.na.ticn o~ infol'ma.tion to the }:)ubl.ie :from one: tna~oi" $ource 
seems appar~nt and shoUld le$~en the eontuaion. which ba~ :f'Ofltel,'led 
' ' 
the que&tion,;. 12Wha.t soes on at Ha:nsC'6ni.~ield.~n :aut it must be re-
. . 
tnembered,1 tbAt despite extensive -reol'go.tti~tion.~~ MITBE, Littco1n 
labora.tol'iea 1 the 94th 1Jroop Carrie~ W~1 e:nd the Cambridge lte• 
search tLabo~to~ie$ ar~ atill funneling info~tion to t~e public 
t!once:fning their aetivities. Along with ESl)1 these organizations. 
form the Ke.necom Ootn))lex. Alii 'SUch we note that a f'i"lffl·,pronged in-
f:orma.ti~n .a.aaault on the public is etill being lauuehed i"r0!11 the 
Complex. 
What et:rect ha.e the :reorganization bad on public knowledge 
about the Cemplex? Uhat e.f:f'ect hruJ an increased it'ltorn'.e.tion t?te.fi' 
had upon this kr1owl¢(lse1 Does tbe :f';J.ve..proused source of into:t'llla ... 
ti¢n contl'ibute to, or detl'$.«:t f.r®l this kn(.)wled.g~? Do the so .. ealled 
fl¢liinion leaders" of three yea.ra ago know .any Ulore about L. G .. Jlans .. 
com ~'ield today than the;r did. in 1959? Phe.se Ill of the ltans.oom 
stUd.y attempts to at least ga.in .some insight into th~ a.nsW'e:rs to 
these -qu~stions .. The following Obapte:t will l"eport in detail tb,e 
re$ulta et the 1962 surve1. 
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t.l'HE PROBLEM 
~e 1959 survey revealed that the respondents e~erienced 
some difficulty in sorting out the bodge.podge of activity 
taking place a.t Hanscom Field. at that ti'me, The precedil:lg 
Chapter discusses the major organizational changes which have 
taken place at the .Field within the last twQ years. Concurrently, 
si~ificant cbanges have taken place in the Fieldf~ info~tion 
pro~ram.-,..a. la.:t."g~ sta.ff' with inc:reased re$ponsibilities. Tlle 
organi~tional change has comprised the e~tablisbment ¢f' an 
organi~tion which now plays a more direct and more infl~entia.l 
role in the United States defense effort. !ts mission is to 
develop highly cQ~le~ tl commatld and coutrol11 systems, of an 
electronic nature~ to enable modern military commander& to 
efficiently cont~ol military forces which have greater mobility, 
speect, and t'irepOW'e:r than the 'World bas known heretofore. Time 
and. distance are now a ~Jor factor in military ;planning. Ameri-
can forces are deployed throughout the world1 and it is now only 
a. matter -of minute& betw'een $urvival and. complete devastation. 
In addition~ adequate lllil.it&:ry l>repe,ra.tion now includes the 
mwstiea.l region of outer-spaee which further complicates the 
_problem of command a.nd control of military forces. The success 
0 
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or failure of the Hanscom Complex in developing the hig~ sqphis-
ticated command and control systems Could conceivably spell Qut 
the difterence between survival and destruction of the vorld's 
grea.teat nation, The ability to deploy milita.ey forces ta aP;y 
area of th~ worl<l within a period ot 'hdurs .... not days or weeks-... · 
couJ.d. easily decide the victor ot the cold war presently beit;tg 
wa.ged ... -o;r of a hot W$-r, of which the troubled world seems to be 
on the brink. ThttS t Hanscom Field's mission is an extremely 
~ital cog in the American defense posture. 
Is tlie general. public aware tbat tbe ·survi ve.l of tP.e. 
United States, to a large extent, i& ill. the banda of those 
scientists &nd engineers workin~ in direct support of t. G. 
Hansaomta prime mission1 In vie~ of the 1959 surveyt and the 
orga.ni~atiotl$1 change, the question is again raised, uWhat Q.o 
people ge~era.lly know about L. G. l!anscom. Field-?'t Again, no 
hypothesis is ~ffered$ and again we are seeking ans~ers to a 
question which coUld form the basis for a hypothesis. 
Tlie Command and Control ~velopment Division, the Elec~ 
tronics Systems Center~ and the Air Defense Syatems Integration 
Division have "been deactivated ~nd no longer exist. ~e Air 
Force Cambridge Research Center i~ no longer a beadqustters1 and 
has been ~edesignated the Air Force Cambridge Researc~ labora-
tories (AFORL). Tne 49th Fighter-Inter¢eptor Squadron ha$ been 
deployed elseWhere. MI'l'BE has moved to a new location in the 
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Town o~ Bedfora. T.be mission of the Wational Space Surveill~nee 
Oontrol Cente~ (NSSCC) bas been transferred to Ent Air Force 
Base 1 C~lorado and i'J.o longer exists as suchaij '~nscom .. 
MITts Lincoln taoo!t'atorie$ 1 and the reserve 94th Troop 
Ca.rr;ter Wing are the only tamiiiai' names llhicb remain aftil:ia.ted 
with mmscont'Field. The .Electronic Systems Divis:ton now is the 
par~nt mtli~ry unit a.t the Field. The 3245th Air ;Base Win$,. a 
' 
unit of ~D., perfo:t'DlS the housekeeping role. What -remains of 
NSSCC bas ~lso 'becoMe a. unit ot :tlsn; the Space 1J.lrack Research and. 
»evelopmen.t ll'a.cility, And as noted above, AFC:SL is 1lOt e. d.istin .. 
guished. tenant at ll'anseom Field.. Thus., these orga.niza.tions: an<i 
units now co~rise the di~ectory of the major mili~ry and ¢iv1l· 
ian occupants of the m~steriQUS Federal-Commonwealth installation. 
BESEARCH PBOCE.OORfl1S 
~ basic desigp, of' the l962 surv-ey rettJ?.in.s the aame ~$ that 
for the 4.959 ei'fort• ... to~ula.tive or explora.to~y t.n natute. Since 
a. 'Ule!a.swe of knowledge- a.bout J:lia.nscom Field al:re2Ld.Y' exieted.1 .al.,.. 
though inconclus.ive, it- aeemed logical tba.t a com»ara.tive su..."MJ;ey 
woU1ct 'b~ l'llOI'e tnef).ningful. in measuring respond~nts' knowled.ge in 
1962.: For this, reas.on, ithe decision was ms.de to uti.li~ a. repe-
t:tt:l.ve Sa.m.l?le ....... ma,d.e up of the 1959 respondeJ+ts~ Of the original 
28 l'eS};')o~dentt;h 23 were etiU available for atud.y, and. are identi ... 
£ied., a.long with thei~ activities, in Appendix A. !t is i~teref)ting 
to note here, that the only educ~tors; ~o school pri~cipa.ls~ are 
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among the five- respondents that ha.ve moved. from the s.'UlrVe;r a.rea. 
sinQe 1959.. llbe reader must be reminded tba.t due to the type 
and si~e of the s~le1 the same restriction exists as did in 
l959q~the findings, as .re.ported, are indic~tive but not con-
clusive. 
A more structuzted interview W'a.s used in the 1962 $ttrvey.. A 
formal. q~estioXU1Aii'e was prepared. tor use 'by' the inte:rviewel'. 
(See A!>pendiX D) Questions one through eleven were des~d to 
measure the l"espondents' knowleO.ge of lianscom Field. Questions 
tW'elve tbrougb seve~teen vere u$ed to determine the respondent~· 
sourcea of itlfo:rmation about llf;l.nscom Field.. Question 18; also 
O.es~gned to determine source of informs.tion., vas. m.o:re usocio .. 
metric'* in nature.. !lbe .respondents • interest in Ha.t1scom Field 
-wail ~te.rmined b;y his answers to qu~$tions 19 and eo; his t;t.tti ... 
tude tow~d the inst~llation by question 21. 
-one of tbe pri'me contributions to the d$fense posture ot 
the United Si:$tes made by the Ifanl3com Com.plex has been the de-
velopment of' .systE!lll$ capable. ot warntng against a:t.r or missd.le 
&ttack• The SAGE system tying in the DEW Line, the Mid.-C'a.tia.d.Sl 
Line~ a.n<l the J?ine. Tree tine.; and :BMEiWS (JS.ll.istic Mia$ile ~ly 
Wareing System) are allpa.rt Of the va$t early waming system 
that ha$ been develqped to protect ~t only the United States 
but the vh0le of North America.. ~S i-a not yet fu11'9' opera· 
tiQnaL Question 22 (i!t three ptU-ts) was designed for the e:xpress 
0 
purpo$e ot finding out if the re~ondents woUld in~lu4e the 
warning systenl$ in their a.nswe~ to the q.uestion. IJ.1he inter ... 
viewer w~~ briefed not to further ~la.rify any po~tion of the 
question unle$S e~re$sly requested to do so by the respondent~ 
Data. for the survey was also collected by studying Hanscom's 
use of the mass media. ap.d other communics.ti'V'e tools. The results 
<:>f this portion of the survey will be discussed in detail in the 
$ection ~evotea to findings ot the survey. 
T.he author did not serve as the interviewer for this atU4y. 
His wife, an ex.perienced. intervietrer, 'l{a$ put to this task. Rer 
e~erience nad come from working With a ~tional market research 
organization ,from, New York City, and 'With the u. s. Census- :Bureau. 
The latter off¢red a short but intensive traintng period in the 
technique o'f interviewing. In actdition, her knowledge of Hanscom 
Field. wa.s such that there wa.s. little chance of "colorec111 reflponsea 
in that t3he ba.<l no cho:t.ee but "to write. in t~e responQ.enta-t mxswe:r:s 
as they~ere given her. 
Those qp.es.tiona relating. to knowlelige (l through U) 'Were 
treated in the t:;ame manner a.s. the 1959 survey. N'lllllerica.l values. 
of ten,. i'ive,l) a.nd. ~ero were given to responses judged a~ being 
*'well informed, partially informed anq. uninformed!'> respective!~. 
FrQtll thiG data the individual respondents, and the grol,lp a..s :a whole1 
were placed in categories- denoting ·~excellent knOW'ledge-7 good knw-
led.ge, f'a.ir knowl~dge~ little knowledge, a.nd. no knowledge". (See 
'0 
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A,P:pend.i~ A and. Table vI pa.g~ 54.) .. The remainder of the questions 
were tabulated~ coded, and analyzed to determine trends in those 
areas tor Which theywe~e 4eS1gn¢d. 
rnmmGS 
Results (f)f the 1962 sUl"Vey indicate that tb,e present knowled.ge 
of llanacomField potJsessed by the reGpondents as a group fall$ in. 
tbe ca.tegotty< of itlittlE! kn'QW'l~gei' nth an average of' 3.87 (See 
Table r. page 16). Appetldi:xt B indicates the n.umber of reapon ... 
dents falling in each cate~or1-. No re~p9ndent$ we:re j'UC!.ged to 
posseat;t :an ~oellent knowledge • only one bad good knowledge. About 
26~ of the aa.mp1e (6 res;pottdentJ3') welte JudgeCI, to have ~ fair know-
ledge. The rema.inder ·of the sa.w,ple6 approximtely 69.,~ (16 
respondents} :fell in the '~little or no knowleqge•~ ca.tegorias.. It 
is to be noted. that the l$.tter portion of the sam,ple :ta by .far the. 
largest in prqportiQn6 
The r~$ponden.t possessing the 'beet knowledge is the sa,me 
editor who lu;J.d an excellent knowledge- S.n 1959 ~ FUrther- e:om:p~isons 
will be ~e 'later in the cba.pter. Among those cJ.asei£1ed a.$ havi~ 
littl~ knowledge were two ~e~ctmen (one ~~rman of the Bo&rd1 fe~ 
tnaleh a, state rep-resentative;, ana a ttews edi.tor (temale). The 
president of .a Chamber Qf Commerce ~s among those ~~ssified as 
ha.v:tng 'r.no knm,ledge" of Eanacom Field. .. 
Of t~e tour newg~men (two have been ment:ton~d) tbe range i$ 
tl'Otll good to little- knowledge, tw'o bav:t.ug a f~il" knowlel;lge. The 
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tow oftici.~Wtl d.o not represent a., vide spread., falling in either 
the :f'e.ir knowledge (3) or the little knowlectge {2) aategoriel;i. 
One cl.er~ po$sessed a. fair .knowledse, .~;~.nd two vtere classified 
.a.s having no knavledge. ~e fe~le pQrtion o.f the sample repre ... 
sented either little Ol' no knowledge. Appendix A can be reterred 
to tar the remainder ot the classifications~ 
A& concerns speci:tic lmowledge 6 the· ea.m,ple as a. vhole showed 
a good knowledge <>f Ha.nscon1 • $ :Prl.Ine.rr miss:tont research and devel ... 
opment.. The la..tte:r- area. <Jf kilo1fle~e was the o~ly one falling 
above th~ fair knowledge cla.i:Js. The group possessed. a fair kni:lw .. 
ledge cf' eleetronics as the pritnaty field of li'esearch and develop ... 
U~.entJ a .fair knQW"led.ge .of the existence ot the ~}Hanscom .Com,plexu; 
but possessed. little knowledge ~bout what. the tem meant. 
on the whole, a £a.ir- knowledge 11.al:il held by the aa.tll.Ple of" 
those organizations an~ units which presently make~ the inhabi-
tants of Hanscom F:J.el.d.. About those Wlits no longer thereJI little 
knowledge we.s iudica.ted. Only nt!le of the 23 respondents were awtU'e 
of ESD. Eleven thought c2n2 -was $till located a.t the Field., and. 16 
indicated that AE'CRC wa.a still there. All 23 knew that IJ.neo1n La.b 
waS; still a.ntot,Ig the organizations on tbe iJ:?.i?ta.l.le:tion. ',fu.ble IY 
reeapitula.tes the respondents 1 kncr.rleQ.ge concern:tns t~ organ:t21ations 
pl"e~ently located at the Field; and. those whiCh have been. eitber 
moved or deaeti~ted. 
Little knowledge was po.esessed concerning the term. 11COtllilland. 
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TAB~ IV 
ImSPONDENTS • I(NtYif:U:OOE OF :&XIS~ING OEQ.A.'NIZATlONS 
AT t. G.. HANSCOM FIElD 
~&Jst 
*** Pa.r@nt 
** 
Important 
Ye~ tfo OrganiFAtion ox-ga.m$tion 
CQmtileJld. ana. Control ~vel .. 
opment I)ivision (c2D2) * ll 12 9 5 
$lectronie Sy&tema 
Center (-asa) 
* 
10 13 0 0 
94th Tl'oop carrier 
Wing (Reserve} J.4 9 0 0 
~~ F~ce Camb~idge Re~ 
se~rcb I.aba (AVCRL) 20 l 
Electronie System~ 
Divi$ion (ESD) 9 14 l 
() Air Defen$e Systems lhte-
g:ration l>iviaion (ADSlD) * 6 .17 2 2 
49th Fightex !nte~e~ptor 
16 Sque.d.Z'<m 
* 1 l l 
Space ~ek ~eeear~h & 
Develo~ment Facility 18 0 0 
!ir Fbrce camb~idge Re• 
4 $earch Center (AVCRQ) 
* 
16 7 1. 
MIT Lincoln !4b 23 0 0 6 
MlTBE Corporation. 
* 
ll 12 0 Q 
32~5th Ai~ Base Wing ll .12 if. 0 
Ba;tional Space Surveillance 
control Center (~cc) * 7 16 0 0 
* Ol'ga.ni~tions no longer ** Dc:)n • t know ""' 2 
located A,t .t. a. Rantscom .Bos:-bon Port Auth¢>ri t;r .. 1 
Field·-either~oved or ***bon't know~ 1 
tiea.cti~ted.. 
() 
() 
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and controlu·-only 1 respo~aents reeosni~ed the term ~a af~iliated 
wi·th H'allscom. tiel<)... !fhe ~emainin~ 16 cla:i:med they ve:re t>.ot a,c .. 
qua.iuted ttith the term. Qf the 7 recogn,iz;tng the term, none were 
judged to know what it ~o'tua.lly r.nea.nt; five vere clasf;l:t.fied l.i$ 
being :partially infol'Jned.~ and 18 rtt the total SS.'ll\Plt) werE~ unin:-
Ver-y few of the respona.enta1 only wo, .recogni~ed Esn a~ the 
present orga.ni~tion J.t>esponflible fo"tl tllf.; o;pera:tion of 1hllecc~ as 
the parent \lnit. Niue fe.lt it ~a. the Oe>1l!lOO,ll.d and Control Devel-
o);llnE:mt Division (o2:o~) 1 a.nd on~ named the Bo~ton Po:rt Authority. 
Two stated they did not know -which of the or~nita.tions W$.s: the 
pa~·ent un:t;t.. (See Table IV) 1\li'CRC;- c~rfl~ and M.neoln Isb we:te 
con$idexe~ by the majority of the ·sam.ple a$ being the most ~or~ 
tant o:r:ganizations lQcat~d e.t the Field. ESD woo nauted. once, $tid 
one :res_pondent ¢J.eiilned he really d.idn1 t. know which -w-as the mo.st 
;i.r(lj?Ori:ant • (Be~ TabJ.~ !V) Thus. a.S $. gz'O\.l,P, the :teapon~n;l;f;t re ... 
fleeted ~'no knowledgetr c9neernins the primary organ:izationt ESD* 
a.t l:Ta,tu;c¢>m in 1962... ~bles V and. VI reflect the lSpeciti~ knOW'-
ledge held for each area eurve1ea. (See ne~ J?ase) 
" When $t1ked. if' ~Y ·had _pe:rsona.l acqua.intanoes :employed at 
L. a. HanseOt!l ~ield, fitteen of" the ;t'eSpondenta f;\tlSWex<eQ. in the 
a..ffirma;tive. Fou:rteen claimed the a.cqua.inta:ncea as o:Lvilia!l$ and 
eleven as. rnili ts.ey.. Fourtee~ were cl.a.li4Eiifiec1 a.s friendS and two 
a.a relatives. Eight respondents cla.itne<i no a.cqua:tntanoe'$·. 
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TABUJV 
SfECtFIO ~~OF L· G. HA.NS(;OM FieLD .. ~962 
Nuniber of. Respondents (Total 23) tor each 
area o£ ~QWled.ge * 
' A l3 0 D E· F G ll I J 
Well Intorm.ed 14 ·14 5 0 llt 6 6 5 .. .~ l 
~arti~l+y.lnto~d 7 2 2 5 ... - 6 12 8' 4 ,. 
Unint'o1lllled a. 7 16 ,18 9 ll 5 10 17 2g 
*Coltil!ln coae ... Knowledge of: 
A· The pzoima:ey function (mission) of L• G. ltanscom. Fie:id (Research 
and Development) 
lh W.a specii'te or pr~ ~rea. ot r~sea.reh and. d.ev:elopment 
(elect-ronics) 
0- The term tr coUllm.nd and control n 
n. 1be meaning of n c~d and: ccn.trol" 
Ell 'The term. nRa.nsdom. CompleJ(;Vt 
F b The .meaning of liJranaeoxn Comple~" 
G~ . E~isting units at L. G. Hanscom Field 
H. Units no longer in e~istence at t,. G. Ha.ttt:1coll:\ .Field (deactivated 
' o.t> moved) 
:to The. parent o;rganiza;tion, Qr orsani~t:ton l'f:~onsible to!! opera. ... 
tion ot L~ G. trs.nscom Field (1!:$:0) 
J. ~ most important organization at t~ G. Ra.ns~ollt Field {Eat) 
1¥\BDll \TI 
KNOWI.mlGE OF 'Jmti:. SAMPm PER SPECIFIC ARl!1A .. 1962 
E%0el.l.el>.t Rnowled.ge 
Good Knowl~dge 
~ir Kno'W'J.edge 
Little Knowl:edge 
No ;Knowledge 
{See Oolumn c~ *Table V above) 
A 
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~cb. ot th~ m.a.jor Boston dai~ newspapt;~rr;; 11 with th('l ~ .. 
oeption t"Jt the ~cord. •rica.n.:~ ha.d. Qppl'o~imtely the aa.ntQ num-
be:r of eonei$tent- reader~ in tbe ~le. 1he f,owell sun vas 
found. to b.a'V'e two ~egUlar :t"eaders. ~e ·sunday Edition of- the New 
lOl'k 'l'ime~ wa.a read b;y fiv~ res.ponq.ente,. Wb.e Christian Soience 
Monitor was .:Lndic~t(!d by :five persons.. Ha.n.scom'fl n~apaper, ~ 
HansconiSA;; wn.s l'ead ?egilla-rly 'by tbre¢ persons • ~ la.tte:r' i$ a. 
veekly publication. Seadel'$h:i,p -of the local weekly ps.:pe111 can 'be 
d,etermined. £~om ~'ble VII. (See next page) 
One reapoud.ent i<¥a$ reop;rded aa being a l"eg'!:llar viewer- ot 
WH'Dll-TV*s ;p:rogram1 tt:pe.teline 'Boston~. :&igllt view it occa.stonally 
:and fourteen nta.ted tb.ey do not ;mtch it,. Of thoE?e vie-wing tl'le 
prog~ at le~at occaaionally two recalled tbe progr~ devoted tq 
:t. Q. &.tle¢om Field. Tltey re~!tled t~t t® p:ro~ was aired 
abou;b 6 to 9 months ae;o. lJ.1he actual. dat~ o~. the :pz.ogram. was 
16 June 1961. 1.'he othe:r $even l"espond.eu..ts did not recall seeing 
the :program., wh:t.eh featured the B'atui~Otll. Com.plex ... -co~nd and. con .. 
trol film, and tlenera.l BeX"gquit,Jt. 
su ~eapondentlJ re~Y'1Xded. the daily newspa.per~a a$ tbeir 
wain eouroe of information conce~hins Hanscom Fiel~) and eight 
regardefJ. them as secondary sources,.- The weekly papers were con-. 
$1d.ere4. b_¥ three peoP.le as their main .souroe ~ W'i th tb.:ree alassi ... 
tying them as secon~ry. ~ ~espondents mentioned the Uansc~nian 
~s a. secondarY' solltioe. Radio and tele\Tision is not rega,rded.. ·t;c 
0 
0 
TA.Bt'$ VI! 
.AREA NEWSJMPEBS BEAD CONSlST.EN"lLY 
Boston R~cord Ameriean 
Christ~ SQience MOnitor 
Boston Globe 
Ne-w tork ~mea (flunda;y) 
:Boston lierald, 
Boston Herald (Sun~y) 
Lex;ln$ton Minuteman 
:ae¢tord M:Lnu.tema.n 
Fence Viewe.r 
Sudbury Citizen 
lhe He.nsco:niau 
0 
' 1.4 
; 
14 
' . 
2 
l2' 
2 
6 
10 
a 
1 
4 
l 
6 
;6 
any ~at degree as ei tb.er e. primacy or seeQnd.ary ~ource.. Per-
f.lontli aonta.Qt with the field was co~ ide red as a ll:d.mary solll"ee 
by si~ :reepondeu.ts. R'efU"aay wa.a mentioned by th~ee peQplep. ana 
l?er"onal a.cq~inta.tt<:e~ by fo'lll'" as .main aovrces of info:rmat:ton. 
0 
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AJ?peni!:t& A rer.:~pi tt!la tea these findings, and ahovrs aoll'lpa:risc:ms. 
with tho~~ finding~ o~ the 19'9 survey. 
~ the ~;Joeiom.etrio por-~;ton. of the intewiews, :i.t \fa$ 
:fQtmii that most of the responc;tent$ {13) would approach their 
Congressmen or se~tor fo~ information eonce~ing uatio~l mili~ , 
ta:cy' e.ffe.ira ~ Only four of tb,e 23 mentionea. contacting someone :at 
~scom Field. For information conQ.e.rtJ.ing ~acom itself~ lO $tated 
th~y would ~ess. 't4eir query to the !nforma;tion Officer~ Both t~ 
Bat3e of'fic.e and the ~ office were iclen.tified. as this ~ource. S:i~ 
J?eraons :tnd.:tcc.ted. tl,la.t they would <~all tbe. base and req~-st. tbe 
operator to put them in contact with the office wlliJ~ll would be a:p-b 
to sea.tisty the!l:' quest fol! i'Pforms:tion. 'l:bl--ee x-es;pon.denta sts.ted. 
tne~~oUld que~ personal aaquain~nees e~loyed at the Field fot 
needed ittf'ol'!M.ti6n6 One ind:tvidue.l :tndica.ted. his Congres~n a.s ~ 
souree of e.cc~t~ infot'n'2tion concerning nanscom.. A female res"' 
pondent indicated she'd ~all the local Nike aite tor ~eaia~nce ~n 
contacting the Field t:ov iut'orma.tio!l ab.e wante(l. 
For a;sl3istan.ce in overcomine; a cOlll'!lluni ty probl-elll~ the 
selectmen p:t-oved to be the l.Uoat popular choice a Eighteen of. the . 
respondents so illdiea-ted. their choice. 1Wo persons mentionea the 
police~ i\to ,tneltl.berG of' tbe elergy1 indi:cat(!ld. other ele:t'gy as tb;eir 
source df help. One: respondent e~ted. that it woulQ. d.epend ot1 the 
problem, i.e., ecbool, eewa.ge) protection, ete. It seems), to ,the 
~utnor, that thepredomi~t choices cf national legislators; 
0 
Information Officers at aanscom, and the town ~electmen, respee~ 
tively 1 vere t:m.ttU.""al sel-ections c:onside:ring the make~u.p o'S! the 
sample. 
When aeked di~ectly if the~ de~ired more information about 
L. G~ Bansc¢m Field, 12 re~polldetlts ans-v1e.t'ed. yee and. 11 no. One 
;person eXpressing e. desire for more info~tiol'J. vta.s one of the 
Selectmen~ ·He: stated. t~t he missed. :rea.tiing :rhe ll'a,nscouian wnich 
' 
he nQ.long;e.r x-eceived, and regretted. tb?.t the ~se ... Cc>nttn.wity 
Council x_J.O longer met. '.B;e a.lao commented that 0 Since eol. f{rogh 
lett, 1: don • t eveu kttow tbe name of a'lly l,llE\n. there. JJ The Wo~m 
Manage:r> of Concord indicated that he really- wanted, no f'urthel' fn,.. 
forma'iiicn concerning 'the Field~ however be also tllissed the Council 
meetin~s. lie felt '~they were very good~ and mea.ningtul.u A .newsm.an 
sta.teahe personally was not interested in further information about 
the Field., but that he voul~ like ·.more to ;pa.s.s on to his reader~?. 
~o ~el~ctrnen fel.t that more information shoUld. be given by ~MCota 
authorities to .ena.ble the to-~ to plan tnQre adequately ov~r a long ... 
!'a.nge p~riod. All :respondents C!esir.in$ tno~e in:f'orma:tion1 request~d 
it to be of a. gene:ra.-1 ne;ture. 
Sixteen of those interviewed e~l~$Sed the feeling that 
Hanscom WS.$ beneficial. ·co a grea.t degree to the surroun.diug com ... 
munit!es. 'rhe most prevalent reason given tor thi$ attitude wa.s ·hhe 
intlm:: of the '*high ea.liber'p~qple comifig into the ·&owns*~. '!be 
econotnie security \lthich the Field. provided was als.o w.ention~ 
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frequently, Three tel t there was no a.pprec~ble influene~ on the 
towns. . N¢ respotlllent felt the ex:l.lltenc~ of tbe ip.sta.ll.ation was 
detrimental. to a large degree. However three did teel. that it 
was some~o~ha.t d.etrimen:ta.l due to ~~ iand grabbing" and aircraft 
noise. one person; a clergy,manj refused t~ reveal his feeling$ 
ex.plic.itly; statiUS nit was detriloontal as we~tl as benefiQ:te.l to 
the towatt:; and as .sucb had an ~ppreciable influence on the com, .. 
nlUllit:iea iloncerned.. The ;reasons for hi$. $-band were ident:i.eal. to 
tl:\Ose which 1rere given by thoQe wllo felt. the Field was beneficial 
and by tb.ose who felt it was detrimental"' 
Ae mentionea. l>'reviousl.y, the la.at CJ,uestion asked. ot 'bhe 
;res;poncl~nts wa.~ concerneQ. t,rith the pose~:tbil.ity of attack a~d our 
chances of t:mrv:tval in the event of ~uch sn attack. !t also 
pro'bed into. the person •s knQWled.ge of the warning syet~ to be 
l.1Sed ;tn event of l;l.ttaok, and. his .feelin~ abou~ Civil Def'ense4 Pre ... 
vi¢U$ mention bas also bee~ mad.e that the purpose of tnis questien 
' 
was to ascertain the :r-espondent' a immed.ia.te recognition of the vast 
warning aystem being develope~ and ~ts ~elationship t~ each part of 
tb.e q,uestion. Also 1fe~:ve discussed. the key role: which m:mscom. 
:&"'ield ha.S: pl.ayed in the development and improvement of the we.:rning 
ay$tem .. 
Result$ Qf this portion of the interview indicate that either-
the question did not meet its obJective, or the re!!lpondents are 
not immediately aware of th~ muJ..t:i-billion dollar syetem 's role 
. 
in the defense of the Urlited States. Further, it seems that the 
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fact the system bas its roots in their own back;ya:r:d.s has had very 
littJ.e im,paet on them~ Only one person,. a newsmanJ mentioned the 
SAGE system~ being a key factor in the warn.ing syste!ll.,; The 
a.U'chor has no doubt that with further direct probing most ot the 
respondents would have mentioned the system aG well as Hanscom'$ 
role in its developmen·t. Howevel" thie ~as not the :purpose of the 
question to begin with. ~ther it was designed ·to me~sure the 
d-egree of im,pact whieb. the system and its development have ~d 
on the general pUblic. This impact does not s.eem. to 'be at all 
significant. 
Generally s~ri~ing the respon$eS to the question, 13 
persons felt there ~as a good possibility of an eventual attacka 
and the other ten e~ressed either a slim possibility· or none at 
aU. AS to the cba.nees of su:t"Vival eleven felt there liaS e..t , 
least some chance; ten felt there 'tiaS little .P"¥! no c~nee of 
surv;i.val,; and two felt tl1ey 'Were not qualified. to an$-w~r. ~ir.., 
teen respondents inaicated we bad an adequate warning system 
(w<ith no reference to \t7hat it wali)~ a.nd six stated it wa,s. inad.e ... 
qua.te beeaus~ tbe present weapons ot war could not be d$fend.ed. 
a.ga.inst1 no matter Wha.t t,Ype of w~ing system. was develo;ped:. 
Four persons stated they bad no idea of the fUnction of' the 
¥tarning $y~tem. The gl'eater proportion o£ tb.e sa.n:g;>le (19) in ... 
dic~ted that Civil Defen$e was totally inadequate in its present 
fo~" FOur thought that it was improving, and seven felt it wa.a 
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necessary.~ To .strike a contrary note, one :respondent felt tb.a.t . 
Civil Defense was unneces$ary.--if an &'tts.ck C.ame, any amount o~ 
. . . . 
preparation would contribute nothing to survival. 
THe USE OW MASS MtSDIA 
As 1faS the case in 1959, a. probe lw"Q.$ made into the use ot 
the mass media in Hanscom's public. intol;'lna.tion progl:'anl. Research 
was limited. however to the :files of the parent organizations ove;r 
the three year period; and for the 3245th A.ir Ba;se Wing tor a sho;rt 
period in. 1961. 
Appro~ima.tely 859 releases were made to new~papers by the 
major organizations at Hanscom f<;Yr the three year perio4 l Ja\lu ... 
a:cy 1959 to 31 December 1961. Of thi$ total about 440 were released 
to the area media lis teet in 'J?able VXII (Se~ next page) • Incl\:ided in 
this number ~ere approximately 214 releases of a general nature, 
i.e., human interest, insta.ll.ation fa.c:l.lities, e~enditures., ete.; 
53 hometown releases, and 17$ releases which directly related to 
Hanacom•s :tnission, research and development. 
In 1959; 132 rele?.ses were made by Hanscom. to a.ll newspapers; 
175 in 1960; and 552 w-ere tna.de in 1961. From January through l&l.y 
1960, AFCRC released 69 articles P and in the period March tlu'ouab. 
DecemberJ can2 released 106. ln 1961, the 3245thAir Bas~ Wing 
released 116 in the pe:riod Ja.n'Uary through M9.rch, and. tl$ ESD office 
released 436 stories ill the periOO.., JUly through. :December. 
0 
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Bedtord 
Concord 
Lincoln 
TABLE VIII 
' 2 ... "'"' l3edford Minuteman 
iedfordSnta~rise 
3 -~ Concord Journal 
Concord l!:t'ee Pre$s 
concord Enterorise 
2 ..... Fence Viewer 
SUdb~y Oitizen 
lloeton Globe - MQrniilfh Evening1 Sunday 
Herald-Traveler .. Morning.P Evening~ Sun®y 
Boston Becord•American ~ All Editions (to 
in¢lude Sunday} 
Lowell Sun ., ~ening,. Sunday 
Cbl~istian Science MOnitor 
New York Ti!lle& 
Tbe obviotl$ inc:rea.se in the n:umber .o't releases in 1961 
waG a result of the increased public info~tion staft' in, the 
ESD I'nf'ormation. Of:flce. Ovel' the three year perio<i11 Hanscom;' a 
mainpublie info~~ion $taff increased from one ~erson ~n 1959 
0 
0 
to $ix in 1961. Today the 3245th no longer ban a public infor.., 
ma.tion function, In early 1961, it released information of e. 
general nature and until. March of 1961 it handled .AFCRL mis.s:ton 
~~lease$. Today AFCRL ma.inta;~ns a small pu'bli~ inf'o~tion staff. 
The Electronic Systema Center re1~ased abcut 40 articles ove~ a 
. 
' ' 
releases were ,Pri1.1ll3.rily contra.ctor .. ES~ coordinated. Since ESC wa.$ 
deactivated at the time of tbe study no ~cord~ ~ere available fo~ 
further and more Specific infol"ll.l$tion. Tables IX and X sQ.ow the 
t;ype of :release by number and orga.ni~tion which were releas~d 
' 
to the ~rea. media. over the three yea.l .. pei'iod. 
TABU: !X 
RELmASES TO ~ PAPERS :BY OOOAN!ZATION 
1959 1960 1960 1961 1961 
Jan ... Dec Ja.n ... Ma.y Ma.~2nec Ja.n .. Mar Jul ... ));!~ 1\FCRO AFCRC c n2 3245th AF~.v ~SD 
General 64 26 17 25 82 
.Mission 37 54 17 14 5l 
Hometown 23 
...1 4 J. 18 
-
TOTAL 124 83 38 44 151 
It is to be noted that 173 mission relea.s.en were made to the 
$rea media over the · thrE;le ye~u." period. Of this total number, rPif!. 
rele$Sed, in 1960, five very ¢omplete storie$ on the uHanscom 
0 
Gene:t•-Stl 
Miss:l.on. 
Home tow· 
!fABLE X 
.RELFASES TO ARECl PAP.ERS BY Yll1AR 
19$9 1960 l96l 
64- 4S 107 
37 il 65 
23 
......l ~ 
1et~ 12l 195 
®TAL 
214 
l73 
53 
41K> 
Complexn $ These stories- covered tlle !!oni>lex mission., organi~ ... 
tions which ma.Q.e it up, and their in.divid:ual illi(!sions. 1he 
mi~sion ~tor,r output actually dec~eaped somewhat in l96las 
com.pa.red to the previous ;year .. -t';rom 11 in l96o to 65 in 1961. 
In addition the &tudy ~veal$ that no publicity origiuate4 from 
Ha.nscom Jrield concerning the formation cf :ESD in July 1961. In"' 
query into this matt$r in~i~ate~ that all publicity concerning its 
activation was released trom the P~ntagon eoncurrently witb 
stories on the m$jo~ command ~organization within tbe Air Force 
prope:r. tt vas a.lso noted that the change from the Spe.oe Sur ... 
veillano~ control Center to the Space Track nesearcb and Develop~ 
'lllent Facility received no J?Ublicity. Sutfice it to qay that the 
area media carri~d no stories ~n either of these events~•and one; 
the orge.ni2::tng o£ ESJ>.., was one of national :i@ort, a$ well as one 
of ~eat local interest. 
0 
o. 
• Clipping file~ w~re also perused carefully fo~ ~beir con~ 
ten·t. At the time Qf tlriting the facilities ot s. clipl(ihg s~;:r­
Vice he.d been ava.ils.ble to the ESD office, for ·t;b.e lA-st :f"ive 
month$. At the t:i..Ul.e the files were J!tudied the se~ice baa been 
available tor. -only one m.onth. novev\~r, tb.e' e,uthor feel$ it· $afe 
to assume that atnee the resear~b wa~ limited chiefly to new~~ 
paper$ of the loeel area, the clippin$ fi.le£1 we-re co'r£9;1lete enough 
to satisfy the needs of' the study. 
Appro~i~tely 656 clippings were analyzed and olas$i£ied 
according to t;ype and clase of papex.- in whiCh tbey ap,Peared.. Al· 
tho'Ugh a significant increase in relee.sett was noted tor 1961_, a 
(lQr;toespondin~ increase in articles used 'by the newspapers did not 
occur.. An il).crea$e of about 40 articles over l96o :reprel;lented the 
difteren~ over tb~ previolll:$c year (See Table XI). ~e ma.Jo:rity of 
1959 
Miss :ton 47 
Hometown 12 
Oenera.l 88 
-
TOTAL 147 
!!\BIB XI 
CLD?J?INGS 13Y YEAR 
1960 
lo4 
lO 
l20 
-
234 
1961 
106 
15 
154 
-
275 
TOIJIAL 
257 
31 
362 
-
656 
the clippings, 362, were of the general-category. Only '37 hometown 
article$ ~ere tabulated for the t~e, ye~ period, but it must be 
'() 
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remembe:reei that theQe w-ere limited to the foUl'" tovtns involved in 
the surv'ey. · A total cf 2'7 mission storJ..ea appea.rli;ld during the· 
;period.. The majority of these~ ~07 ~ vere carried. by the l3oston 
®il.y l>8.Jlers,., the Globe and the He!'$ld.··Tra.veler.. A m~ager 21 · . 
storie$ wer~ ea.rriect by the w~~kil-Y l;*lper~ ;published W'~thin the' 
four totm.s thetnSelv~s.. (See Tabl~ XII) Rowever1 the latter 
Mission 
Hometown 
General 
'l'OTAL 
ctn>Pn~~ TOTALS FOR 3 nAB ~lOD :BY MWIA CLASS 
{J~ l 1959 - Dec 31 1961) 
vlEEKLY JlAit~ OT!n!JR 
21 207 29 
a6 ll '() 
137 ~ ~0 
-- -
184 433 39 
·TQ~ 
257 
37 
s6a 
-
656 
aituatio~ cannot be construe~ to be detrtmenta~ since the res~ 
pondents in the survey Droper tend to :p:ref'er the daily ,pa.pers ~s l 
a pr:tma.ry anq. $eaondaey source of inf'ol:'tr.lation about l!a.nscotn Field .. 
Further~ a. surpri~J.:tng fact cam,~ out or the study in tba.tp .a.ppa.r-"" 
ently no miS$ion a~ticles we~e car~ied by the weel{liea in 196o-~ 
at lea$t the author found none in tbe clipping fi~e$ to~ that 
yea-r:·. Detailed into:t,tna.:tion1 concerning the t_y,pes of .articl-es Qa.l'-
~i~ by the weeklies and dailies> i~ given in ~ble XIII, 
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Tt\BLE: 1ti:ti 
CLll'PXNGS BY tEAR AND MEDIA; CrASS 
1959 l96o 1961 
*W. l) () T w ]) 0 ~ vr D 0 T 
Mission 7 35 5 47 0 9l~ lO 104 14 78 14 106 
liometoWn. ll l 0 J2 5 
' 
0 lO l.O 5 0 15 
crenera.l 4:; 44 1 88 40 76 4 120 54 95 5 154 
- -- --- - -
_ ............... 
-... 
TOTAL 61 80· 6 11~'( 4; 175 14 234 78 J.78 19 275 
*liT .Weekly :o .. DeJ.J.y o~Otner (Christian Scie~ae Mon~tor, 
f .. Total New York '):limes) 
A ae~i~a of 18 article~, entitled) "Science City • Our 
Mye:ter.ioU& Neighbox>u .e,ppee.red in the :Boston Globe between Sunday~ 
April 24., and Tllursda.y, 1'/.e.y 12, 1960. Written by the Globe'£\. 
!an Menzies 1 the s~r;i.es prese:n:ted. an excellent coverage of w~t 
\fa$ going on at Hanscom. Field,.. In a.Q.d.ition two otb.el"' s.tories 
appea~ecl. in ~ch of tM.t y~ar which explained the idea. ot! th.e 
()n April ~51 l96l;t en ~Jtcellent article S.ppeared in t~ 
llo$ton. ~veler ent:Ltl~d naet. the .Na111e llighttt. Written by :PaUl 
Williams~ Tra.veler Aviation Editor,. the art:l.cle in~ieated that 
gr~at contusion existe~ concerning Hanscom Fi~ld becau~e of the 
V1U'ied. '!laffS itt vhioll it was identified. Williams. egplained. in 
great detetl what tb.e official name of the ineta.lla.tion waa., and 
() 
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how it came to 'b(ll t®neli. lie attack-ed. the u~ of :roa.Q. signa on 
ma.;jor bi~y$ which bore the name t1:Bedford Airport" in$tead of 
- the -Qi:'ficia.l deaign,ation tt~. G. Ita1isaom l?ield:t. He &rlSo attem.pte(). 
to ¢larifY the Comm.onwealth ... Ail' F~rce relationallip concel'ned. with 
the ~eration of ttw Field.. M. irollioal situation -existe here 
because ·to thi& day, 'both the weeklies t:Uld da.ilie:a 1 crontin.ue to 
refer to Ha.n.s.com aa Bedford ,Ai:r,port, ~o:rd. Arrrtr¥ Air Ea!;Je, L. G. 
Ha.n$com. Air BaGe} et¢ .. 
l?~e.vious mention has been made of the ~ek of publioit;r 
conce~Aing the ~oti~ation ot t~ Elect~oui~ Systems Division itt 
JUly l96l. E:ow~ve:r on April 30, wo months pri¢r to ita of;fio:ta.l 
activation, ESD wa.o :menti¢ned in the lk>J;J,ten Sunday Glob~. A :re ... 
gu~ Sunday feature, the Column ''A;r:m.y1 Navy, AU> Force'1 .11 by let 
t. Kline, ¢ontained information eb.out Maj.. ~neral Kenneth 
13ergqutst .. -Kline rete:r-red to the m.meral as the !tCottmender ·ot 
tbe Electronic. Systenw Div-ision~ a newly formed entity at Hanscom 
Field. 11 !fbus tll.i$ refe:~.~ence ~1a.a the only one found in tbe lo~l 
media ~h!ch Sigm;Lllecl fn1pe®ing changes at the Field. It it:t 
app,al'¢nt tha.t at lea.~t the :aoaton, GlQbe was a'Wal'e of the eha.nge,. 
but did not recognize 1·1; a.e being itrJ:.portant e~ough to follow up 
at a later date. 
Mr. Jolin o:tBrien, E.SD'~ Cll.ief of Public lnformation,. advised 
the author, that of tlle da.iliee :re~d in the local , area, the Lowell 
sun~ with a eireulation ot 43,000 copies, de~oted more s~ace to 
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Banacom releases than did either the Globe or the Herald-~aveler 
~~pers~ On the ave~ageJ space devoted to ganseom rele~ses by the 
Sun,_ in compa.r:i,aaon with the <>ther papers, was consiQ.ernbly out of 
.Proportion., and. pose.:tbly close to a. 5 to 1 ratio. He further re .. 
markea that the Sun used twice the number of release~ than the 
other da-ilies. Mr. o•Brien also $11'q)hasized. the _f'a<rt that Sun self-
generated teatures amounted to approximately a ratio of 20 to 1 in 
~ompari$on with either the Globe or the Re~ald-~aveler. 'But 
ironically, the $urvey proper showed that o~Y two per$ons in the 
sample were regu.J.a.r readers: ot the Lowell Sun. It would appear . on 
the s~ace that the newspaper devoting the gre~test space to 
Hanscom information bas the lowest readership index in the towns 
im.tn.ediately aurroun.ding HB.nsaom. Field.. This may or 'lllay not be a. 
contribllting factor to the lack of kno~rled.ge about the !natalia ... 
tion.. Further atudy could conceivably deteJ;'Il1ine whether or not 
thia. factor baa a bearing on the. issue. 
Du:t'ing Deci;m.ber (1961) Hanscom Field 'Wa,S :mentioned in about 
15 ra.d.io a.nd TV s;pot news and featwe progra.ms. Accordin~ to the 
Public Inf'o:rm.a.tion Qff"ice, Hanscom features have been carried. by 
WEJ)l{.!.'J!Vt.s ~Y' Club ;p:rogram twice a month tor the past year,. Mr. 
tester Levinson., ESDts radio and TV SJteciaJ.ist~ calcula.tes that 
lfanscom. :received a.pproxima:tely $30,000 worth or TV aud :radio time 
over Boston 1 s stations within the la.s.t year. Tb,is est;Lma.te is 
based on an average figure of $55.00 per minute if it bad to be 
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bousnt as sponsored time ~ Yet w~ muat rero.enlbe'x- that the tl~Y • a 
. . 
l'e$llondents Q.id not indiea.te radio or TV a~ an impo~t $ource of 
. ' 
infor:ma.tion a.bout Hanscontt .Arrangement$- are c.ur.r~_ntly unde.rva.y iio 
televise· an Arnr.ed .Force$ Day prom-am on the Pe.teline lk>aton pro-
. . 
sra.nh Al~o a new film with ESD as the $ubject is being ;produe!ed 
ahd. may be used on the Dateline series upon com_plet~Qn. 
A look intQ the Spe&ker's E~eau record$ indicnte ~ dearth 
ot aetivity in l1a:nscom's neisbboring towns.. Froiil July (1961) 
to. D$cember 31, 32 E»)eakers were $Cheduled to"!! apea.king engage ... 
ments loca.lly as well a.a in other :D~Wt$ of the country o Of tbif? 
tll.miber a.ppJtOXima.tely tot.lr were- acheduled tor the local a~ea--wo 
l,n Bedford. and two ;i.n I,ejc:J..ngton. At present a p~n is UD.denay 
to work wi ~~ the Chambe:ra ot Cottl!IIel'te of the; towns to otfe~ the 
service$ of lranr:room speaker& to interested. .groups. Tbis -eff<>l't ~ 
if auce~ssful~ should increase ~cti~ity ~n thi$ methOi ot uspr~ad-
l'f.iPLICATIOllS 
.Results J:Jt tbe 1962 s~ey p3eEm1 to illq)ly that residents of 
the area. a.dJa.oent to BB.nscotn. Field are ntill not a.vare 4.xf' what i$ 
going on ~ithin its confinea. It is obviuu.n that they a.re n~t 
a.equa.-inted. 'Vith -th~ installe.tion •a most :.t:mpo:rta.nt oecupa.nt1 'the 
El~ctronic Systems l)j;vis1on. FUrther, it is just aa obvious that 
tl:l.ey Q.o not recogni~a.e the term. neomtrland and con.trol" ~ ana are 
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unable to define it in relation to ESD 1 a mi~sion. To a leasel!' 
de~ee tl:le tel"nl "Ha.n:scom Conq;>lex;• :ts also foreign to tbeicr powe:r.s 
of t"ecosnititin •. 
~robably the moet signifiean~ finding of the survey i~ that 
Which ~lie$ a 4ecreas~ in knoYledge posse$aed of Hanso~ Fiel4 
by tbe respondents over the- three year p~riod involved.. tle ~ve 
not~d that3.'1!or the sam.Ple as a whole, overall knowleclge <bopped 
frota a. 11fa.ir know1edfle~ in 1959 to tt),.:tttle kn~l~dge11 :tn 1962 .. 
As ret'leate& in Appendix A~ 14 ot the 2.3 reSlfondenta .surveyed 
alloW ~ dec:rea.se in knowledge. Three :retlect- a $lish,t incre$Se 
in knowledge and. six sb.ow no cbange. 
A$' indioo.tea. previously, the individual ~bowing the be.st 
knowledge in tbe 1962 survey actually dr~:ped fr01l1 an e~cellent 
knowledge to a good knowl~dge. 1J!he latter wwa a newsman e A 
second newsman dropped .from a goQd lmowled.ge to fa.i;r knowledge. 
'.rJ::1a. other two news. ;repre~~nta.tives reflect no eha.nge. , ot the 
town ofticials J tbr~e shew no cha.nge, ~ne ·an J.n.oreaae 1 and. the 
tifth, a·decrease in knowledge. 
The to\m of't:LciEf.l ~hOWit.'lS an :i,ncrea.se in. knovledge went 
from ''nQ knowledge"» in 1959 to "little knowled~u in the px>esent 
study. ~e other x-espondenta reflecting an krcrea.ee, u.re the 
Iledford realtor and. a. .BeQ:f'ord attorney who is currentlw an 
announced cand.ide.te for the ::Board r;if: Selectmen ~ 
·o 
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Those showing a considerable decrease in knowledge were 
three in numne~. ~ present ~irman ot ~ Boa~. ot Selectmen 
dro.Ppell: from. a 1'good knowledge'' in 1959 to l}l.it!ble knowledge'~ 
:i,n thif survey.. . ~e 1959 Cha.:tl'llltt.l'l of.~ the same :Board of Select• 
me?:l (presentlY ·an e.x ... member of the ~d) ~mf':f'ered. the sa.m.e 
plight. The Q.irector of thet Cb.aril.ber of: Colllllie;rc¢ (in the tiie.me 
tQwn) vent from. a •·t~t.ir knewledSe11 :Ln. 1959, to h:i,-s llresent 
elaesification of t'no k.nowl~eu. Informa.tion peTta:ining to 
othel" respondents of the S$tnple ce.n be obtained from. A~pendix A· 
Thue ve no~ tha.t along with the d.eoxsea.se in kn.ow3-edge Of 
the respondents~ ther'e has been an ineret;~.se in public informa.,. 
tion a.etivi:ey at Hanscom: Field. .However, we have ~lso n¢ted.. th$t 
the incr.e~~edBanscom aetiYity is not necessarily reflected in 
tbe 111edia coV$rsge of the installation,. Altbo'Ugh n~wspaP,~r 
eoV'era.ge in l96o J;Jhowed con.sidera'bl~ 11ll.PX'OVetuent .over tba.t in 
1959, we must hasten to •tate that tbe coverage in. 1961 showed 
' 
no itn;proYement t:Nel' that of 1960-· These :results seem to imply 
that the area masa media ~ra not dlsaemtnating enough infor.mation 
abQut Hanscom Field tQ ad.eq'UQ.tely infol"'lt the publio .abotrlt the 
installation and, its role in national -defense.. As tbe New& 
li!d.i tor of' the Con.eord. JolJ.rna.l s-tated.? tt I -don't l'J.a"V"e enough $pac~ 
to include good Hanscom stories bee~use I don't bave enough tor 
local ~torie$ a& i'b ;La; .Y She also eta tea., tttue PXO peepl-e Q.on 't 
·o 
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care as much any mo:re .. -they uee<t to oOJne to me :tn Jterson~ 'but 
w.:>t any more • ~ 
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Wherein doe$ the problem :U.e7 !a it tb,e lack of a l)er$onal 
touch nov that ·mmaco'lll ha$ grown and become a more itnporta.nt cog 
in. na:t:f;.otl$1 a.etense1 on the bas it\ Qf tbi$ survey~ the author 
eannot conclude 1~liCitly3 he can only infere 
0 
IMPLICATIONS AND RE.COMMENDATIONS 
Present indications are tbat pe~le do not generally know 
what there is to know about I,., G, Hanscom Field. and its mission, 
!talSo appears that the public information staffs at Hanscom 
have) tor the pe.st six y~ars, attempted to tell the Hanscom. 
story as best the:r could.. in the face of oil'erwb.elming odds-
brought about by tryi-ng conditions. These conditions can be 
best identified as a multi¥source p~blic information stream, an 
installation recognized by several names; an installation whose 
tenants are both military e.nd. civilian, a. barrage: of military 
reorganization, and what the a.u.tb.or concludes to be publ.i.c apathy. 
The latter conclusion i:s baaed_, not only on the results of 
the '1959 and 1962 surveysJ but on a by-product of the surveys· .. _ 
community relations. It is inevitable, in. a study of this type, 
that the topic W'O\lld c;:ome up for discussion • UllSolic:l ted com.-
men~s <:once:rning town ... ba.se relations Y.orere. made quite frequently., 
~e group as a whole indicated that excellent relations exist 
between th~ towns and Ha.nscom Field. Jet noise is not appreciated_, 
however it is accepted as a problem that the public must live with. 
At best, a reasonable tolerance of this realit;r ha.a been esta·· 
blished .. -a. sign of advanced technology in a.. modern society'. In 
the only ce.se where antagonism wa.s shown., it was not directed at 
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the Air .Foree1 but at the exiatence of the airport it~elf within 
the ·midst ot four e~nding ~eaidential communities • 
.J!la.ch of the town official& paid high tribute t$ the Field. • a 
fire department tor its cqope:rs:ti(>n. itt the area.s of TP.Utusl fire 
protection and. training. They also commented tbat pl:'oblemij 'With 
Hanscom personnel are praetioally non-existent Which correlates 
closely with the ma.jority opinion that one of the ma.Jo~ benefits 
pro'!fi.ded by the installati-on is the influx of bigh (!Slibre ;peo~ 
ple. into the town$~ 
Howevel:' an apparent boner of <:Ontention, accepted a.e being 
nonnal fo'r the military establishment, is whs.~ many responde:nts 
referred to as the "hush ... hush't e,tmoaphere whicll veils the a~ti v:t ... 
ties of Hanscom Field. In several ~ses thi.s was givel'.l as: an 
excuse for the lack of knowledge about. the insta.lla.tion. ilJ:loBe 
e~resSing 'thit;; $entiment stated. that ~'more unclaasifieQ. infor,.. 
wation about the facility .should be :made available to the public'~. 
T"ney e:1C,preas.ed in:teret:r& iu base tours, Speakers, and ~pec:l.a.l events 
but seemed doubtful that these were possible be¢a.use of t~ seeu.r .. 
i ty rest;dctiona imposed on the public. ~er flll'ther comm.ented 
that the F:i.e],(l~ s annual open house did. no.~il J."eveaJ. much insight 
into its ope;rations. '.I'he state .Representati:V'e included in the 
study $'bated ttw.t, in his -opinion., the persorta.l cont~ets bet-we~u 
town officials and Hanscom authorities are ~urel~ ooeial and not 
very inf'ormt:t.ve. 
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Th'l.1S it is that the author co:neludes public apa.th;r a& a. da,nt 
in the limeaom intor.mation s·t?r.ea.m~~ No inajor community relations 
J>robleil1S se~m to exist> s.nd therefore it eppea.ra that althoUgh 
people concede to the existence of' FanecoiU Fleld.p and a.s long as 
it does not interfere directly with their every day liveSp they 
~re noi; particularly 'interested. in what goes on Within its co;n., 
fines. A~ to the allegation ~t $ecuri ty restricti<ms p:t>ohibi t 
the release of knowle<lge, the a.utho:r .can only conelud.e that this 
i$ a figment of t~e imagination which has $titled auy atte~ts 
to arrange with base autho:r:tti~s tor tour 1 spea.kers.v etc. 
Apathy can alf.?o be laid on. the door9tep ot the mass media, 
es_pecially tbe newspapers. over the pa.a't six yee.r$ they seem to 
ba:Ve per-s-isted in e¢ntributing to the tnass contusion surrounding 
the- pri:)per desi~tion of the insta.llatior1. N~ws :releases ori-
ginating in one of the .1nto:rma.tion Qff!oes bear the ;proper 
designa.t:i.on of I. .. G- Hanscom Field. Yet, it the a.l."ti~le ia used 
by the papers, tbe name appears as Bedford Air,port or Bedford 
Air Ea.ae. When quetied about the change, one editor advisect the 
a.utho~ th.a.t his readers. Vel"e more apt tQ recognize eitheJ:- BedtorQ.. 
Ai:r1wrt, or BeQ.ford Air l3a.ae a.a tbe name o'£ the insta.llat:ton. Ile 
~o~nte~ ~her that 'tthe long-time residents accepted Bedford 
Airport a$ the only na.me and not L. G. Hanscom Field .. ·they were 
reluctant to accept any cba.nge in the community to i!,l.clude the 
ttame of the airpox<t lt • 
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Careless reporting of the facts by the :media has· not helped. 
$nacom r;;: inf'Q:rmation effort. Acco!X'ting to John 0 1Bl:':ien, (ESD 
Cbief' of In~orma.ticn) misrepresentation of the t"aets is qUite 
prevalent. lie cites tvo noteworthy exam,pl~a. In December of' 
19611 an expG!rimental weather station 'W'a.S dedicated at Westover 
Air Force 'Ba'.!3e-1 thssachusetts.. Tbe p.rot;ect 'Was the respon$-i ... 
bility of the Electronic Systems Division and its informatio~ 
s.tatf' operated.. the press facilities at the dedicatil;m,. Yet when 
the event was re;porteri by WBz,..TVts pr.ogt"am, News at Nin$', credit 
wa.s given to the tl. s. weather Bureau and no'\) ESP.. The seconQ. 
incident involves tije failure of verifying the facts with anew$. 
souree 1 again .ESD • a publie infOl'ltla;tion staff. During a press 
conference, a re)?orten asked Mr. 0 • .Brien if the existence of 
Russian fishing tra~lers ott the Massachusetts coast interfered 
with Esn•s (:!lectronic e:x;perim.entations. Mr. 0 'l3rien ':s answe:r- ~-m.ra: 
yea~ and that experiments vere hel-d up when the· trawlers were re .. 
ported in the area. ibis off ... hand conversation resulted. in an 
ei~t~column banner headline on the front page of the Lowell Sun 
a. !!I tt Soviet Trawlers. Jam lledfol:'d Radar~ • Accompanying the story 
was a photo~:Waph of Lincoln lab • s :re.da.r at Andover t Massachusetts 
with the ca.ption reporting that 1*thia was the radar Jammed by the 
tta.wlers'r.. The dateline carried by the &tory was that ot the 
Associated Press. This type o'f :reporting as cited in both in., 
stances does not enhance public kno~ledge of Hanscom Field and 
its mission. 
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!f the public and the media ~ve shewn a.p~thy in .regard. to 
lfe.n.t?eom. Field~ :t t i~ only fai~ to say that Hanscom. tiel@. is 
f'e.ll:tng into a trap ot c~ladency-. Since no l;Clajor base .. 
community problems exist; ~t appear~ that the ~se~C~uai~y 
Council e~iats 011 pa:per only. !J.1b.e Council bas not met. f'ol'l.llally 
for tbe la1;;lt twp to three years• $everal town authorities and. 
news~n have voiced their di~'r;>pointment that ~e Council no 
longer meets formally. They claim that the Council was once a 
ve1:1; val~ble Soill'e~ o:r· itlfo~tio!l. whi.oh kept tb.em. eontinual.;ty 
abreast of hapven~nga $t the Field. The ~ueation e~ise~$·is it 
vise to activate the wheels of good eo~unity relations ~ 
when problems arise? It Seems ·l6gie!al tha.t the Co'U!loil should 
be eontin'lltl.ll.y active in order to be able to eo:pe i11'ltlled;l.atel;y 
W:ith any problem ~iob. might e~ 'Up tor consl.®l~ti<:~rlo It al$o 
$eems ·that $. fonns.l fa.Ge-·eo-f'aoe rel.$tionship be·tween lla.nscom. and 
the 't(JW!J.S" -woul<l not only a-v-ert po£tsible problems~ but would l'.!lfl.in. .. 
tain an a:IJ:" of close fatlliliarity betvteen ·l;he tt.ivilia.n communitie$ 
ap.d the mia.:tt.ary oommunity .. -it would at least offer an avenue £or 
the a:~~:change o;f" id.eas. 
Xbis exchange is neeessa~y for e~f~~tive communication ¥hieh 
ie vital to the d:i.ssenrl~tion of informa.tioth ;m. Xa.t~, a noted 
.a.u:tho.rity in the field ot connnunication;7 telJ.s us that inter ... 
pe~aonal relations are the moat ~ffective channels ot communica• 
·o 
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According to lfatz, personal influence is found. to 'be more 
ett¢Gtive than mass media in intluencing·decisione. He refera 
to the flow of personal influence and the relationship of 
opinion lea.dera to the •ss .media; a~ the "tvo-ste,P f'l.ow't' of 
communication. In e);plana.tionp Katz tstates that influences 
stemming from the mass media first reach Ol>inion leaders who in 
tu:r:n pru;s on what they read and hear to tbose of their ever:r day 
a.f;'lsoeiates for w"hom they are influent-ial. He further asserts· 
tba..t opinion lead.e:rs are found. i.U every .Social g:t'o'1P and s:ttua.tion, 
and they have a :function off bringing their groups into touch with 
the outside world through whatever media are appropriate. Despite 
J~rea.te:r e:&:posure to the media.., Katz atate.s tba.t most opinion lead~oo­
erE? ar~ primarily affec·tect not by the media. but by at:tll othe~ 
peOI>le. It would seem therefore that the latter statemert:h Qffel:'$ 
sUbstantial reason fo~ the rei~statement of the Base-~ommunity 
Council as an active organ as o~posed to a dormant trouble~ahooter 
waiting for a proble~ to arise. 
While discussing the ~ole of opinion leaders in the eommuni-
catiou process -w-e cannot diaaount Wilbur Schra.mm,s. ''gatekeeper'' 
2 
principle. As concerns interpersonal colllniunications, Schl"anw. 
1.. ! .. ~tz~ '!The Tlfo .. .step Flow ot Connnunicationn; ~ 
Communications,. Wilbur Schrt;umnJ ed.. (Urbaua.., Illinois: Unive;r ... 
$ity of illinois Press, 1960), :PP• 346 .. 365. 
2. Wilbur Schra:rnm, uTUe Gatekeeper" 1 . M3.aa. Collliilunicf3rt1ons 1 
op. cit., ppe 175•177 • 
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like:mJ ·the process to that of a cl:lain·-ind:tvidual to- intlirtdlml. 
Along the clle.in1 Schramm state~, someone ba.s the ;r;>ight to decide 
whether or· not the message is to be tmnsmitted in the ·satne f¢rm 
a.a :received or with cbangea, or Vllether it will be tl"a.nsmitted ~t 
a.ll-.. thus tb.e id.ea ot the ga.tekeeper.. It ea.n be tiedu~ed. that the 
ma~,;rs ~i$ themselves are mjor ~tekeeper& in the tra.nsmis$.ion {)f 
into~tion. Intluentiala in a. society are :important gate, ... 
keepe:rJ$ since theil' opinions are no:nnally re$peot-ed. It i$ liiate 
to assume then that the civilian members of Ban$c~'$ ~se­
Coumuni tl" Council are im,p.or~t ~tekeeper& fo'J:' tue townl\l wb:icb. 
tbe~ repre~ent since their ~ership Qn the CounQil depends 
maU\ly on the positions: of !naportance which they £ill W'ith.in ea.ch 
or tbe .four communit:i.eB•.,·S.alectmen1.l! police and f'ire Off'ieial&.t 
e~uc~tors~ newsmen1 etc. 
;Based on the foregoing diaeusaion 'tbe authozo cannot ;eecom-
mend ~Jtepped.-Up a~tivi ty in the public infor~na:tion tunet:i.Qtl as 
related to. the ~aS' lltedia. EV(ln if this reeonilllendation Tkaa to be 
made it woUld. have to be consiQ.erecl unwise. It has be~n establiShed 
that lSSll' s pub lie ittf'ormation :S-taff is. to be reduced by one w:ri ter. 
Despite thia reduction in tor~,. the sWf' has now- inb.eriteQ. sn 
~itional responsibility of security policy rev:tew-. All informs.-. 
tion Which is destined tor public consumption mtWt be reviewed by· 
the Information ot'fice before :tt ~an be released to tbe publ:t.o. At 
the titne ot wri tins; 100 a.:t'ticles ~ speeches,. etc.~. were in tb.e 
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process of review.. lf this amount Qf Jll$terial. is eo~sid.eted as 
:normal a.t any one given time, the c:Qore is not one to be taken 
lightly~~' Fort\mS.tely (in the author's opinion) the:re•a no need 
" to increase 'the intol'U'19.tion output from. ESD ·at this time. ~o do 
ao ~ould only increase the b~e~ presentlr con~ontin$ the infor~ 
mation staff ~ithout a co~respond.ing increase of benefit tor ita 
~ffo:r'ts" '!be $tudy indicates tha.t if' the n~ass ll'lfld.ia 1fere to BJ.lo .. 
ca.te more f3pace to Hanscom releases~ public. kno'$i'ledge would not 
increase f).ccord.ingly. An old adage J;~rophesieS that "you can lead, 
a horae to wa.ter., but you cannot force him to <ll"ink,'l • The same 
applies to John Q. Public--the illedia. ma.y pl'int or e.:t.r realD$ of 
iUforma.tion about the Hanscom Complex-9 but -they cannot force him 
to\ l"e$d or li~ten to it.. !t appeal's that he haa not availed, him. .. 
self' of the information 'Which bas aJ,read.y 'been offered him. A 
' 
more peraona.l approach could probably otu-e him. of his a.ppal'ep.t 
apathy .. 
The author highly recommends t~t Sanscom information 
authorities c~ider a. face~to-ta.ce effort, thus making use of 
the interpersonal J?l"oce$s of conununication as suggested by Kat~ 
and Sch~~ An active Eese·Community Council should pave the 
vay for this prog:ram.. Air Force M:tnua.l l90 .. 4~ Information 
Policies and Procedures; 9trongly recommends that ba$e Intor• 
mation Officers personally contae~ community organizations such 
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as Rotary,. Lions .'1 Ki\·ranis 3 Elks~ ID:lightts of Col.umbUfl, Chambers Qf 
Commerce~ etc.1 to tully imPlement an ef'feet:t.ve public i'l.'ltorma.ti<>n 
3 
at).d. .communi·by relations program. Th~ Manual also .e!I.!J?hasizes the 
need for an active base·c~unity council. ~e odds are e~cellent 
that nta:ny m~niber$ q£ ·the council are al.ao .tnem.bera o£ these ruajor 
civic p:rga:nizations and;. can se~e as dU'ect con .. t:.act with them. . 
Logic tells us. that peo~le n9rmally belong to more than one .group. 
A healtb;r J;'elation. 1-Yith a. service o:r-ganiza.t;l:on, as an e~lep 
can lead ~o important contacts with othe~ groups such as church 
o~ganizations andparent-teaaher associations. In/this manner a 
ti-qn c.a.n. be cbanneled for public eonautllption. 
It ie further $uggested that ES))1 fl etforts to work with 
Chambers of Commerce to scbed.'ule speakers be continued. Succeas .... 
ful placement ot acco~liahed speakers will di~ectly support the 
face-to-face ~ontact recommended~ The author realizes that this 
is. allllo$t impossible und<ri' current circumstances. Wbe Speakers 
Bur~$tt is tl1e responsibility ot l!lSDts Community Relations a.hd 
Internal information Office which is ata~£ed by three people to 
include one secreta.l"Y. !n .addition to hanQ.ling the Spea.keJ;"s 
Bureau~ the office conducts the internal. itlto:r~;t·ion prog:t"S.iil lrhi.ch 
s. Air Force Manual 190~4~ Information Policies and 
Procedures (Washington, l>.C.: Department of the Ail:" Foree» 
o Jun~ i90b)~ P.P~ 53·58 .. 
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includes publishing the base newspaper (which ~s an eAditional 
~taft of threemilitarypers~nnel), conducting Commanders Call 
pro~ra:m$1 dependent r s briefings~ anQ. arranging awards and other 
types of ce:remonies. To ef'ticientl.y perlorm. all. t~ese function$, 
with such a $mall. steff~ is a tr.ying task in the autho~'s o»inion. 
To a,sk the ataff to 11beat the btmhes11 in tlle surroundi-ng four 
communities to schedule Hanscom speakers would be .a.n imposition 
and therefore ~ra¢tical~ 
Condi tiona., aa they a.re 1 negate the value of the Speakers 
:au:reau~ As such :msn muat wait to schedule speaker~ until requests 
are- lllt!.de to1• thel!l "by interested sroup~ + Rea\llte: of the survey 
in~icate that groups are reluctant to:requeat speaker$ because or 
the false imp:reafo\iort that secrurity restrictions prohib:i:b the con .. 
veying of information concerning Ra.nscom operations.. To overcome 
this misconc~tion1 a positive approach must be undertaken~~the 
communities muat be ~pproached ana offered the services of Banscom'G 
in:f'o:rma.ti¢n f'aoiliti~s-• .. if Mohammed. will not go to .. the l!lOuntainp 
tb.en the mountain tn'USt come to MQ~u • 
But how is tbia po~itive a!)proo.dl to be implemented.'? !!he 
a'Uthor atl."ongly recommends the use of grad,ua.te; interns~" military 
~r civil~an, enro~d in Boston Uhiver$ity•s School of Public ~e­
latio:ne and .communications.. Not only would the ~tudent gain va.1 .. 
<-
llfible e!qlerience in community relatiom~j but he 1tould be able to 
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Mil II 1.-l~U -ot. )\"0916t 11000luttva ntl\ll.W, .t.Mr1 tM)' ._,_ 
..uve4 to to~te 1M ~U!Iwil, '''at ""'-'tt .t t.be \cMie ot 
l.laoolo, LN.l.ll&~. twe011A, ..a. ~ord, ••==h•-ttt fOIMII a 
....,.,. lw.N~ or 1.. o. Jauoc- rtel4 ...., u .. .tMi«<". 
u to A~U~t•t.e4 u.t u. bnc>t:betta bt ato.a~.t..a ~liP taw 
.-. .t • 1~ ,..._ ...U .. toM -..to ,.._,.cb ciHlp. 'Dit 
I"UUl..OI --.u vuraot C*l.t tl""' ~b. ate.nt l.D u.. PGl'lll.t.ttOII 
-. '"11-.l. e'-oe ot betq 1flclwled tn tM ....,U, bvt. 1\ &lao wUl 
~ 1M ~tloa ot ,....,. ,.,.a1blti ~1Mttoa 4IL ~ ... ~ 
11..-.u- ot _., a..,.u, 1U.l1. .e.t111 • prcibMui\r ..,..Le, .a. 
l'U4o. liUIPle WUl 11.,_ a lr:llllll ot SIMIIl'MCI .... 11Mt ~111& 
..-.•ultt ~~ 1\ otten a ...-at. "-" .oup out• .. ,. 
eel.o\oM fnll etdl nleYUt popul.utca •'"-~ ~ p.I'O\'tu u 
• 
4 
~a'l~:tmt~ tor tb.a.t 111trattlllt of the population. With this as~wattce1 
it would pro~e invaluable to obtain sociometric data as a part of 
the ~tud.Y to detel:'tlline not Qn.ly the community opinion l~aderf;l 'but 
alE1o the l?:restige organ:bation$ within ea.oh town,. Tbis inft>rmat:ton 
could form the f'oun.da.tion f'or :ta.uncbing the f'~e .. 'flo-f$f:e inf'ol.$-
t:i,on program which ap.wear.a to be so neeessary at tb.ia t;i.rne. G:r~CJ.-. 
uate atuAelits in public relations could be utili~ed to i'illple~nt 
auch a stua.y--ae;ain to t't\eir l.lenetit as vell .as to t~t of' Iu G. 
' 
At this point diecretion :ts tlle better pa.l't ot valor.. Based.· 
on the .reSults of au elV;Plo:ratory probe.il tt is ·<ii:f.fieuJ.t to conclude 
'that the ;public in:f'ol'lll.a.tion. program at Ls G •. Uanscota. FiEl!ld hs.a 
fe.iled,. It 'Would. appear that ESD's larger integrated intormation 
sta.:N' ahouJ.<i be able to 11,10l'e adequately fulfill a.ll phases of tbe 
Air Foree Inf'orma.t:too .Progra.tn. The <Useemination ot inf'ormation to 
the J?tibli<: from ona major source $b.OUld. have l~ssened. the confusion 
lrhich foate:r-e.d tbe q_uestion1 "What goes .on at &ul$com. Field?n Clo9e 
coordinat:tott with MITR:E3 Lin~oln laborator:t.es1 the 94tn. TJ:oop Ca.rriel:' 
Wing, and. the Cambridge lle$eareh tabs much be continU!$d 'by :msp·t's In-
tor.mation Office, a$ long as a multi-headed stream o~ information iS 
to- aont:l.nue from. the' 'Field.. 
!t tnuat b~ remembered tba.t tl\e current ESD into~tion pl"ogra.m 
0 
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ha.d. b~~n in operation 'but a soa.nt six months aa the 1962 survey 
"Was. co~leted. It is too soon to oond.e.mn, a.s w-ell as. to preil:tet· 
gr~at t.llins·e for tbe tuture.. ~e ~Y c~ges over the pa.J?t few 
months l:lave kept ptiblio rela.tio~s in a state ot flux a:c th.e t:aom .. 
pl,.,exn. As the reaQ.e-r ccmwletee this fkm.tence great ~bange& eoul<1 
be coming e.hout ... -a ealoula.te&. risk one must take in the .fi\f3t-
moving · space age. 
~het, it must b$ .remembered that the v-ery na.·t;u:t·e of 
1
' c~nd. .e-nd eontl'Ql'' pll'oves ·to be a hindrance tn a.ohieVing a 
.$Ucce.s.sful pu\llic :tnf'o:rrma.tion .P:tOfFS.m.. !the systems: which it 
employs al:e l.'elatively unknown quantities co~ed to aixre;raft, 
.ships,. miJ;,~siles and .s;pace .. c:raft. M extended and forceful t'edu ... 
ca.tionf prograut. must be d.evelopeti to gain. public under$'tandi:ng 
tox this·le$$ exotic but extre~ly important phase of w~pon_~~ 
T.b.e point ha.~ already been m.ane .... ·tlle Ha.nsoom progl"a'flt is uetr.oJ..u ... 
tiona~fi·-it can b~ amplified~ ~ro~ed by experience ana 
furthe~ res~reh. 

Schramm.; Wilb1.1r {:ed.). !>kss Ceti!Il).un:J..ca:bions. Sec'Ond. Edition. 
Urba.n~,., J:l11nois: Uni"lfersi.ty ot" Illliioi$ PreeS', l960p 
S~llti~, Cla4'e.o ~ie JahoQ.a_, Mo~ton neutseh-1 .a.n4 Stuart W. 
Cook,. R.e.seareh Methods in. ·Social Relatio:o.a. ReVised;,. 
New Yol"k: Holt, Rinehartana. Winston, Inc'7; 196l. 
l3la' ~W:L!CATIOiiJS 
Dll!,partllient ot tlle Ail' Foree._ !nfo!'liiS.tion Policies atta. 
ProaedUl"eS~o Air .Force *n't1all90-4. Wetshington., D.¢.1 
Department of tll.$. Ail'" Jroree"' 6 June 196o~ 
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Il)ENTIFICATION OF RESPONDENTS AND OVERALL KNOWLEDGE BY RESPONDENT 
RESPONDENT - 1959 
BEDFORD 
Beal Estate and Insurance Agency; 
Eo~ry Club; American Legion; Chm..,, 
Cancer Drive; Captain, Army .Reserve; 
Resident of Lincoln. 
Presid.ent.? Lions· Club; Sales Rep. 
Ameriea.n Air Lines; Mason; Former 
VP Little League; .Past Treas. Cub 
Seouts~ Past Ch., Community Fund.. 
Board of Directors, .Le~ue ·of Wo-
men Veters; Past Pres., .Bedford 
Social .Club; wife of ITEK mathe-
matician. .(Female) 
Jlttorney; Board of Directors, 
Lions Club. 
Grocer; Town Recreation Connn.; 
l?re.s., Little League; .Past-Pres. 
Liotts Club; American Legion. 
CODE* CODE* 
D c 
Resident - 7 years 
D 
Resident - 9 years 
R E 
Besident - 8 years 
E D 
Resident - 5 years 
c D 
Resi~ent ~ 42 years 
RESPONDENT.-·1962 
Dept. .of A:rmy for Intelligence 
(Reserve}; President, Rotary Club; 
Treasurerjl Heart Fund; American 
legion. 
Not included ~ left town 
Discussion Leader, League of Wo-
men Voters; Membership Chm., Bed-
ford Women's Club; Garden Club .. 
1st VP Lions Club; Candidate for 
Board of Selectman, Town of Eed-
ford; Past. Pres. i>Tedgewood Club. 
Member~ Town Finance Cotlliil:.; l!!xec • 
Dir., Bedford Ro\lSing Authority; 
Lions Club.; Wedgewood Club. 
0 
\0 
0 
0 
C-lerk, Board of Selectmen., Former 
Chairntan; School Committee; ::ea.se .. 
Community Council}; Pres_, Civic 
Club; Attorney • 
. Pastor,; Unitarian Church; Lions 
Club; Mental Real th Assoc.; Couneil 
-of · -Chtlrchea:; PTA to include High 
School Gr0up. 
Associate Editor Bedford Minuteman; 
Dist. Correspondent~ Boston Globe} 
Director, Lions Club; Exec~ Comm., 
.Ba.se-Connnunity Council; VP Varsity 
Club; »irector·, Suf'f'"olk Univ. Alunt-
ni; all town charity drives. 
LINCOLN 
Pastor; Roman Catholic Church 
~ostmaster; Volunteer Fire Dept. 
Proprietor, Git't and Newspaper 
Shop; Formerly very active in 
civic affairs.. {Female) 
0 
E D 
Resident - 22 years 
B u 
Resident - 5 years 
A J3 
Resident - 8 years 
E 
Resident - 2 years 
c 
:Resident - Native 
E' E 
Resident - 43 years. 
a 
Selectman; Town l3y-Iaws Committees 
Base-Community Council,; Civic Club. 
Bedford Fair Rousing Cotnii'li ttee:; 
No longer in Lions Club; CoUl'lcil of· 
Churches;. Mental Health Assopiation. 
Knights -of Columbus.; Wedgewood. CJ.ub; 
Lions Club;, All town cba;rity drives ... 
Not included - left town 
Not inc2uded - left town 
No change 
~ 
J 
State Representative;. Dairy 
Farmer.. Other tlla.n church, 
:z+o activities. 
Dentist;, former A:r:my dentist. 
Chairman, Board of Selectmen; 
VP Boston Furniture Firm; ~ustee, 
Savings :Sa:nk; Active: in Town 
Functi-ons • 
CONCORD 
Principal, 2 Elem. Schools:; PTA; 
Study Group; Cub Scouts; Civil 
Defense; Traffic Safety Comm. 
News Edito:r, Concord Journal; 
former school teacher; Noted 
Historian; Author of Town Guide; 
Guide for Visiting Dignitaries; 
Very active in town functions$ 
Formerly resided in area taken for 
L~G.Uanscom Field {~emale) 
0 
C D 
Resi~ent - 50 years 
D E 
Resident - Native 
c c 
Resident - 25 years 
J5 
Resident - 7 months 
D D 
Resident - 48 years 
No change 
Lincoln Players (Dramah Little 
League; Sp.ortS, Programs. 
No change. 
Not included. .... le:f't. town 
Town Library Committee; Historic 
Districts Committee j Parks and 
Monuments Comm.i ttee; League of 
Women Voters.,; Concord \vomen 1 s 
Club; Unitarian Church WomenJs 
Club. 
0 
·~ 
() 
"Chief' of Police; County Court 
Officer; President, Pony League; 
Base-Town Committees. 
Town Manager; Too busy to be 
active in organizations 
Pastor, Congregati()nal Church; 
Chaplain; Rotary Club; VP Coun-
cil of Churches 1 Middlesex 
County; State Chairman, Problems 
of Migrant Workers. 
Attorney; Lio~a Club; Traffic 
.Safety Committee; Director, 
Chamber of Commerce; Treasurer-
Adjutant, American U!gion. 
~ging Ed.i tor, Enterprise Chain 
of 'Weekly Nevrspa.pe:rs; Deputy Dis-
trict G~.vernor, Lions;. President> 
Concord Citizens Committee, Inc.; 
Recr~tion Commission; Knights of 
Columbus; Rod. and Gun Club; Former 
Semi -Pro Sports Manager. Spent 18 
years '\d.th Boston Globe; 20 years 
a.s Lo\fell Sun Correspondent. 
0 
c D 
Resident - 47 years 
c c 
Resident ~ 6 years 
D E 
Eeaident - 13 years 
D E 
Resident - 45 1ears 
:B- c 
Resident - 20 years 
0 
,' 
. 
Retired as Chief ~f Police; 
Pony teague) Citizen ':s 
Committee 
No cba.nge 
Rotary Chaplain;- Direetor Coun-
cil of Churches, Middlesex Coun-
~ty and t~sa..; State Chairman~ Pro-
blems of' Migrant Workers; Board. .of 
Directors,., ~Uy Service Orga.ni.za. ... 
t:ton. 
Lions C,lu'Q; Traffic Safety Conunit-
tee; President, Chamber of' Commerce; 
Jr. Vice-Commander and Adjutant, 
American Legion. 
Past Grand Knight, Knights of 
Columbus~ Chamber of commerce; 
Lions Club; Citizens: Committee; 
Holy Name SocietyJ Area Scout, 
Kansas City Athletics-Major League 
Baseball Club;. Publicity Chairman, 
all orga.nizations • 
\0 
w 
u u Q, 
LEXINGTON 
Dentist; Fast ?resident Lions ClU~; c 1) Lions Club; United Fund; State 
Sachem Council of Boy Scouts~ Hos- Dental :Society; Golf and Yacht 
pital Committee} former Naval Clubs. 
Dentist. Besident - 13 years 
Chairman~ Boa+d of Selectmen; B D Former Selectman; Rotary Club; 
:Pres. 1 Oil Corporation; Director> Chamber of Commerce; Legislative 
Rotary Club; former President~ Association. 
Chamber of Commerce; legislative 
Association; Middlesex Selectmen 
Association. Resident ~ 41 years 
Vl? Bank,; President, Lions Cl1:ib; Di- c J!l Li.ons Club;. Director, Chamber o'f 
rector, Chamber of Commerce (past Commerce; Director, :Boy1 s Club; 
President); Director, Boyts Club; Salvation Army. 
past Treasurer, :Sal:vation A;rmy. Resident - 13 years 
:Board of' Selectmen; President, 13 D Chairman, :Bbard of Se~ectmen; , 
Library Trustees; Past Secretary Libra:cy Trustees; Cha.irman, Scb:ool 
f!I.nd ·Chairman of a.ll town ci1ric Sites Committee; State Chairman, 
activities; husband stock broker, School-house Structural Standards 
very active in civie activities. Committee. 
{Female) Resident - 3~ years 
Pastor, ~oman catholic Church; c E No change 
Executive :Board, Library; formel;' \0 
A;rrJty Chaplain; former OA? .Chaplain, J.;:"' 
Hanscom Field,. Resident - 13 years 
~~ 
AssiStant l'.tineipal High School;. 
Director, Public Evening School; 
VP~ l?TA; CQ!IIIllittee for National. 
Engineering Week; Lexington Golf 
Club. 
. Owner,._ Publisher, Minuteman 
Publishing Company - 3 news-
papers covering. four tows in 
su:cvev• Selectman· a u joinern V1 . 1 
inall civic organizations. 
*CODE. 
A - Excellent knowledge 
B - Good knowledge 
·c .. Fair knowledge 
D - Little knowledge 
E - No knowledge 
u 0 
c N'ot included - le.ft town 
Resident - 3. years 
c c Selectman; Rotary Cltib • 
Resident - 57 years 
~ 
0 
0 
1959 (28 Respondents) 
~~cellent Knowledge 1 3~~ 
Good KnowleCl.ge 4 14.3~ 
Fai;r Knwledge ll 39-'J% 
Little Kflowledge 6 ~1.4</J 
No Knol+'ledge 6 21.4;, 
97 
1962 . 
(23 Respondents) 
0 oo.o;, 
1 4.4~ 
6 26"11> 
9 39.:t'fo 
7 30.4; 
0 
0 
() 
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SOURCES OF INFORMATION Al30UT t. G. HANSCOM FIELD 
1962 
1959 l?rill!ary Secondary 
News:pa:@ers 5 6 D9.ily 8 Daily 
3 tveekly 3 l-leekly 
2 ~se l?a.:per 
Radio - 'J!V 0 1 Radio l ;Rei.d.io 
2TV 
Personal Centaet 
with Field 15 6 1 
Hearsay 2a 3 2 
other .. Tou:rsJ 
14 4* S]?ea.kers, ()bser- 2* 
~ va.tion, etc, 
* Personal Acquaintance 
\ 
)· 

THE HANSCOM F.zy:LD STUDY - JANUARY 1962 
l, What in your opinion is the prirna.ey function of L. G. Hanscom Field? 
(Check O'-leo) 
_____ _.; :.~13 .. uct o.Z research and development 
_____ uonduct of flying opo~.tions 
_serving us a supply depot 
__ serving as a training baso 
2. (If respondent chose tho conduct of resoaroh and development in quosti·J~. 
1 above): What do you believe is the specific field of research and 
de~olopment for which L.G.Hanscom Field is responsible? 
__ .... primaril:r i:..1 missiles 
__ ..... pr:i.marily in electronics 
---tprimarily in aircraft 
__ _.primarily in nuclear weapons 
_____ other (plouso specify) 
a .• (If resp>n(iont chose flying opor ... tions in question 1 above): What type 
of flying do you boliovo i~ chiefly carried out? (Chock ono) 
__ transport operations 
-·--.... -bomber oporo.tions 
___ fightor oporatiot_lS 
__ ex.porimonto.l oporations-
___ other (plenso specify) 
.-
4. 
{ 
(If respondent chose training as tho chief function of L.G.Hnnscom Field)~ 
VJhat type of training is co.rried on there? 
___ flying training (pilot, n!lvign.tor) 
__ tochnicrtl ti'f'ininp.; (oltJctronics, aoro:1o.utica.l, otc.) 
_o.dminist:;.•!J:~ivo trr..ining ( clorico.l, marngement, etce) 
_space trc.i::ling (astronautical, so.tollito t rocking, otco) 
5o Aro you acquainted -vvith tho term 11 COmm111d c.:'ld control" in its rolo.tio~ .. to 
L.GoHanscom Field? 
__ ,.,.yos 
no 
--
6 ~ (If the answer to 5 above is yes): What docs the term "command and 
control" mean to you'( 
7. Are you acquainted with tho t'Jrm "Hanscom complex?" 
__ __y_ OS 
no 
__,... 
\ 
8. (I£ tho ans~1or is yos to quostion 7): Woot doos tho to:rm "Hanscom 
Complo;r;" moan to you? 
g. To tho best of your knowlodgo, which of tho following or~nizations 
aro located at L. G. Hanscom Field? (Chock oithor Yes or No) 
Command and Control Development Division Yes No 
--
Eloctronicl Systems Center Yos_No_ 
94th Troop Carrier Wing ('Reserve) Yes No 
--
Air Force Co.mbridge Rosoo.rch Laboratories Yes No 
--
Eloctronicl Systems Divisioni 
o· Air Defense Systems Integrution Division 
49th Fighter Interceptor Squadron 
Spuco Tro.ck Research and Dovolopmont Facility 
Air Force Cambridge Rosonrch Genter 
MIT Lincoln Laboratorioe 
MITBE Gorporoticn 
3245th Air Base Wing 
National Space Survoillanco Control Cantor 
Yos_No__. 
Yos_No_ 
Yos No 
--
Yes No 
--
Yos_No_ 
Yos __ No __ 
Yos No 
--
).0. In your opinion, which ono of tho a.bovo organizations is rcsponsib:.o 
for t!lo oporativn of L. G. !ianscom Field? (Ploaso indicate your ch;~ c.::,;· 
11. In your opinion, which one of tho above o·rganizo.tions would you con ... 
sidor as the most iroportw:nt unit at L. G. Hanscom Field? (Ploaso 
indic.~te your choico and 'Why? __________________ , 
12. Do you have any porsonnl acquai~tnncos omuloyod at L.G.Hanscom Field? 
Yes_No_ 
13. If tho o.nswor to quostivn 12 is yos, into which categories do those 
acquaintances belong? 
Mi;Litary 
--
C:i,viliun 
---
Rola.tivo 
--
_ __,Friend 
-4-
14. Of the following nowspapors, which onos do you road consistently, iooe, 
road most ovary issuo. 
Bvston-Rocord Amoi-ica,n Yos No 
--
Christian Scionco Monitor Yos :\o 
-··· ..... ~ 
Boston Globo Yos No 
........,. ,....,........ .. 
Now York Times Yos_No .. , __ 
Boston Herold Yos No 
--
Boston Trovolor Yes No 
--
Lexington MinuteJ:18.n Yos No 
--
Bodford Minut e~n Yes No 
--
Concord Journal Yos_No_ 
Cone ord Froo Pross Yos_No_ 
Concvrcl Ent o:rpriso Yos_ .. No_ 
Bodford Enterprise 
Fonco Viowor Yos No 
--
Sudbury Citizen Yos ~o 
--
Lowell Sun Yoe No 
--
Tho Ho.nsconio.n Yos_No_ 
15. Do yqu view the Progre.m "Dntoline Boston" on Channel 5, VI/HDH, TV? 
Yos_ 
No 
-
0 cco.sionally __ 
l6G (If your o.n~ior to quostiun 15 is yos, or occasivnally) Do you recall tho 
program whicl'l was dov ot od to L. G. Ha.ns com Fiold? 
y os_No~ i~pproximr,toly whon was this?. _______ ...,... __ _ 
17. :In your opinion, which of' the following would you consider as your 
main source of' information concerning L. G. Hanscom Field? (Put 1 in 
front of tho SO\lrco that you consider as your most important sourc'3 of 
infornntion. Put 2 before tho next mo·st i~Jportunt, etc .. ) 
__ Daily Nov1spa.por (which ono?) 
__ ..,__~··------
_ii~ookly Nowspt..por (~vhJ.ch one?) ,; 
-·~ ....... -
__ Radio - \ih:Lch sie.t:i,un? ___ _.--'!i'·~· """-..........:...-...... -... 
··; 
..,~--...To:i.ovision ..; which station? __ .o..l.._ ....... ___ ....:.o·· 
_____ Porson~l acquaininnco 
___ Personal contact with L. G. Hanscom Fieldo 
__ Hearsay 
__ ttbhor (Plea so specify) 
2 Sa. If you felt tho need for information conc®rning the United States 
military a;f'fo.irs, to whc,m, in tho local -a.roa, would you go for 
information? (position and nnmo if possible) _________ ._, 
Why would you approach this individual (e)? 
·18b. If you wore to desire information concorn~ng L.G.Hanscom Fiold, to 
whom would you address your q~ory? (Please specify Qither by 
position or nrumo.) 
18c. If' a situation or condition were to exist in (your) town which you 
felt was a conmunity nroblom, to whom would you go for assistance ~n 
ovorcoi!ling this problem? (positiou a.nd ,naiiD if possible) ____ _ 
----~--------------~~·----~-----r--·-·------~----------------
-~fhy would you approo.qh this indiviQ.uo.l ( s)? 
-6-
19. Do you desire more :i,nfornntion about ~. G. Hanseoo. 
' 
Field? Yos No 
--
l 
2 O. +f ¥0\lr answer to q4ostion 19 is yos,. what i!lformation would ym1 dosi;:-o? 
(Ploaso bo specific) 
' 21. To who.t dogroe do you think L. G. Hi;l.hsc1{.t:..; Field has had an inf:Lun:o: · .. 
on tho surrounding comounitics and wby? 
_____ Bono£icial to a groat dogroo 
____ .Beneficial to a s~ll dogroo 
----~No appreciable influence 
Dotrioontal to a groo.t dogroo 
--
Dot riJilonto.l to a small dogroo 
'l""-
) 2 2. In rocont years we'vo hoard n lot about tho possibility of attack f:c0;:. 
outside our borders, particularly through missile attncko 
a. How do you fool n.bout tho eventuality of such an attack and our 
chances of surviva~?---------------------------------------------
b. vfua.t function will our warning systom play? ________ _ 
c. How do you fool about our Civil Do£onso organization? __________ __ 
--------~----------------------~--~-----
